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Mrs. M. H. Reindollar who has
been bedfast two weeks remains in a
critical condition.

Mr. Clarence Hawk, West Balti-
more Street, has been confined to the
house the past week.

Clyde Baumgardner is ill with pneu_
monis at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Harry Baumgardner.

Miss Patricia Burke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Burke is
"housed up" with the measles.

--
Sharon Bowers, of Westminster,

spent the week-end with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Stonesifer.

Mrs. Marjorie Diehl, Union Bridge
who recently purchased the dwelling
on Middle St. from Mrs. Albert An-
gell, is now occupying it.

--
Bernard J. Arnold became ill sud-

denly on Tuesday. Following an ex-
amination, his doctor ordered him to
bed to rest for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King had as
Sunday dinner guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer King, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gentile and daughter, Carolyn, of
Odenton, and Mrs. 011ie Longbottom,
of Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary Wentz, Lineboro, with
her family including four generations
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Hesson
and Miss Mary Fringer, celebrated
her 89th birthday with a delicious
turkey dinner, on Wednesday.

Give to the March of Dimes. The
most recent case of infantile paraly-
sis in Carroll County is a seventh
grade student in the Westminster
High School—December 31, 1948. Now
a patient in Kernan's Hospital, Bal-
timore.

Mr. and 'Mes. Cleve LeGore had a
pleasant surprise Sunday, when Mr.
LeGore's nephew, Mr. Harry Steily
and brother-in-law, flew down from
Reading, Pa. Mr. Steily has just
been awarded his commercial Pilot
license.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dern of 838 N.

Market Street, Frederick, are on a
visit to their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Koons, of Huntsville, Ohio,
and from there to Phoenix, Arizona,
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dern and
son. The Derns expect to stay there
until April 1st.

Mr. anr Mrs Murray Baumgardner
and sons, entertained at dinner on
Sunday: Dr. Edwin Sponseller, Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn C. Fuss, daughter,
Alice; Mr. and Mrs. Doty Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Ohler, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Stonesifer and Bernadette Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z. Fair, near
town, left Baltimore, Monday night
by special train made up of Kaiserand Frazer ,Dealers distributors and
salesmen for Willow Run, Michiganto attend the Winter Carnival, spon-sored by K.-F. They will return the
latter part of the week in a KaiserDe Luxe.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walker and

son, Russell, entertained to a turkey
dinner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Walker and son, Raymond; Mrs.Eva Boose, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Fuhrman and son, George and daugh-
ter, Varry, all of Hanover, Pa., and
Mrs. Bessie Eekard and Edward
Winter, of town.

The past Monday evening installa-
tion of officers was held by the Py-
thian Sisters Temple of Taneytown.
The following were installed into of-
fice: Past Chief. Mrs. Paul Hilbert;
Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. John Har-
man; Excellent Senior, Mrs. Clarence
Wilson; Excellent Junior, Mrs. Maude
Norton: Manager, Mrs. Grace Rod-gers; Mistress of Records and Cor-
respondents, Mrs. Guy Warren; Mis-
tress of Finance, Mrs. Blanche Mark-
ley; Protector. Miss Audrey Six;
Guard. Mrs. Mary Louise Tracey; In
stallation of officer was Mrs. George
Deberry, assisted by Mrs. S. A.
Crabbs and Mrs. Howard S. Baker.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

Recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Clingan and family, near town.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. William Leppo, York;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clingan. Union
Bridge: Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fream
and children; Mrs. Marie Waeerman
and son, near town; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ferris, Sidney and Edward
Ferris. Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Airing, Tanevtown; Mr. andMrs. Theodore Ridinger and sons,
Dicky and Ronnie. Lake. Jr. Riding-
Sr. Dale Moose. Wade Weant, Fred
Waybright, Wilbur Bowers. Mr.
Floyd Strickhouse and son, Ralph allof Harney; Miss Janet LeGore, Ltt-
tlestown, Pa.; Miss Gloria Glass. Miss
Virginia Brent and Casius and Les-
ter Brent. Gettysburg. and Mr. and
Mrs. Chasles Shildt, Littlestown R.
D. Route.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to ektire.ss my sincere
tharks and annreciation to friende,
neighbors, relatives. Kevsville Mis-
sionary Society. Rseformed roemeeee,_sae" are ses suss-
Inas carols and Ladies' ib1e Class
who so kindly remembered me with
cards, letters, flowers, fruits, visits.
gifts of various kinds during my ill-
ness.

FREDA DERR.

Westminster, Md., Jan. 8, 1949
To the Editor,
Dear Sir:
Through the courtesy of the pub-

lishers of our local newspapers and
by means of this weekly letter, I
will attempt to keep the citizens of
Carroll County informed concerning
legislation pertaining to the County
and its incorporated towns, and to
such statewide legislation as rrsay
have particular effect upon our coun-
ty.
Though I must confess, and at times

profess, that I have certain personal
political prejudices, and that not in-
frequently my actions are dictated
by a degree of political partisonship,
it will be my earnest endeavor to
present matters discussed in these
letters in a manner as free from such
influences as is possible.

Carroll County is now represented
in the Legislature by four members
of the House of, Delegates, and one
Senator. The present delegates are
C. Ray Barnes, of Winfield, who is
now serving his fifth four year term
in that office, Joseph C. Hahn, Jr.,
of Westminster, now serving his
second term, and Carroll Smith, of
Snydersburg, and Donald Six, of Mid-
dleburg, both of whom are serving
their first terms. The incumbent
county representative in the Senate
is this writer, whose address is West-
minster.
We anticipate the introduction of

a number of bills having varied de-
grees of importance to Carroll Coun_
ty, and pertaining to our schools, ed-
ucational program, county-wide zon-
ing salaries, legislative representa-
tion, abolition of certain existing of-
fices, extension of home rule powers,
etc.
Few, if any, of these measures

were the basis of campaign plat-
forms or promises, and not many of
them have only one side. In many
instances it is most difficult to deter-
mine the course of action we should
take to best represent the citizens of
our County, and promote the inter_
ests of the state as a whole. In some
instances' the interests of the State
and County conflict, which increases
the diffiulties of those who must de-
ride one way or another. -
For this reason we wish to en-

courage all citizens to write to us
concerning any legislation in which
they may have a particular interest,
and to propose new laws, or changes
in laws, where the need exists. It is
our hope that the activities of the
Legislature will receive public inter-
criticism. Only with an informed, in-
est, attentiOn and , when prosier,
terested and voluable electorate can
we be assured of a sound and useful
government, whether it be county,
state or national.

It is hoped that the press will af-
ford to those with divergent or con-
trary views the same opportunity to
use these columns for the expression
of those views as has been generous-
ly granted for the publication of this
weekly letter.

Until next week. T am Sincerely.
STANFORD HOFF

KIWANIS NEWS

MEETING OF WOMEN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Memorial ServiP1 Held For a
Departed Member

-How Christian Is America" was
the subject used at the regular meet-
ing of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety of Trinity Lutheran Church on
Wednesday evening.
The program opened with a piano

solo by Miss Jean Luckenbaugh. The
leaders were Mrs. Maude Norton and
Miss Catherine Hahn. Miss Ada
Engler served as pianist. Hymn "0,
Beautiful for Spacious Skies" was
sung followed by a prayer read by
Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh. Miss
Hahn read the Scripture lesson and
Mrs. Norton presented the subject.
Following Mrs. Norton's introduct-
ory address, she conducted an open
discussion on the topic including
questions and opinions of the group.
Hymn and closing prayer read by
Mrs. Paul Shorb concluded the les-
son period.

Mrs. A. D. Alexander and Miss
Edith Hess sang a duet acompanied
by Mrs. Doty Robb
The president, Mrs. E. E. Baum-

gardner presided at the business ses-
sion, opening with a prayer. A brief
service in memoriam was led by Mrs.
Baumgardner for our aecently de-
parted sister, Mrs. Robert Valentine.
The secretary, Mrs. F. T. Elliot

read the minutes of the previous
meeting and called the roll. Miss Beu-
lah Engler, the treasurer, made her
report on the treasury's standing.
The suggested Thank-offering plan
was discussed and voted to be given
a trial for the year of 1949. Boxes
will be distributed among the mem-
bers at the February meeting.
The next meeting of the society

will include the annual covered dish
.supper and social. The president nam-
ed the following committees to take
charge:

General chairman, Mrs. Norman
Reindollar, assisted by Mrs. Earl My-
ers, Mrs. Margaret Nulton, Miss
Nettie Putman, Mrs. Milne Staley,
Miss Edith Hess, Mrs. Ralph Hess,
Mrs. David Hess, Mrs. Harry Crouse
and Mrs. Walter Hilterbrick.

Table Committee: Mrs. Harry

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club met
Wednesday evening at-Taney Inn with
President, John Skiles, presiding.
Kiwanian 'Raymond Wright led the
group singing with Mrs. Wallace
Yingling piano accompanist.1 Kiwanians George Brown, William
J. Flohr and Paul Kuhns of the West-
minster Club were present •Mr. Gil-
bert Stine was the guest of Charles
Cluts. Mrs. George L. Herner was
also a guest. Capt. Jerry Shaffer was

I a guest of Sam Breth.
Kiwanians Edward Reid and Pres-ident Skiles reported their meeting atMid-winter Conference of Kiwaniansheld in the Cavalier Hotel at VirginiaBeach, Va., over the week-end.
Larry Parrish of the attendancecommittee had charge of the meetingand introduced Mr. Edgar ICrout, ofGettysburg. He also introduced hisfather, Mr. Frank Parrish, who wasthe speaker of the evening. Mr. Par-rish spoke of his work in the interestof Displaced Persons, and the need ofmen for work on farms in Maryland.Mr. Parrish left La Guardia Field inNovember and flew to Europe forthe purpose of screening D. P. forpositions on farms in Carroll County.He expressed his surprise in findingmany capable men that were avail-able for many types of work.A recent law was passed that wouldpermit 205,000 persons to be broughtinto this country in the next 24months to allay this farm help short- !age. As a result of his efforts anumber of persons will arrive short-ly in Boston, two coming to West- !minster. Over 300 farmers havesigned papers that would result inassigning persons to Maryland farms.Mr. Parrish has agreed to ,take eigh- !teen persons to his farm.
The meeting next week will be incharge of Wallace Reindollar.The meeting of February 9 will be Iin the nature of a trip to Hershey,Pa., to view the Ice Capades. Mostof the members have ordered ticketsfor ,themselves, wives and friendsfor the trip.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

I want to thank all those who re-
nierrhered me with eerde while a pa-
tient in the Anrie M. Warner Hos-
pital; I also wish to thank the Men's
Bible Class of Piney Creek Presby-
terian Church for their basket of
fruit. It was all deeply appreciated.

LAKE WEANT.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

Former Taneytowner De-
scribes Life in Japan

Dougherty, Miss Catherine Hahn,
Mrs. Mervin Conover, Miss Ada R.
Engler,' Mrs. Kenneth Gilds, Mrs.
Mary Wilt, Mrs. Daniel Null and Mrs.
John Eckard.
/The Mizpah Benediction was used ,

in closing the meeting.,
 n

DEALER ATTEND MEETING

M. S. Ohler, of the Ohler Chevrolet
Sales has just returned from Wash_
ington, D. C., where he attended a
dealers meeting and preview of the
pacemaking new 1949 Chevrolet pas-
senger cars.
The new cars will, first be shown

to the public at the dealer's show
rooms here on April 22, 1949. Plans
are completed for making Chevrolet
announcement day a gala affair for
this area.
At the Regional Dealer Preshow-

ing, the local dealer was joined by
approximately 850 other Chevrolet
from this region. They were enter-
tained at luncheon and witnessed a
colorful pre-showing of the dramatic
new Chevrolet for 1949.

Officials of the Chevrolet Motor
Division explained the features of the
new car, and outlined plans that have
been made for announcement day and
afterward.
The new Chevrolet marks a high

point in the development of modernstyling and beauty, said M. S. Ohler.
"I know it is going to be accepted
enthusiastically by our customers,and will continue the Chevrolet tras
dition of leadership in the •field. Weare looking forward to annoucementday, because I know that prospec-tive Chevrolet buyers will be as eag-er to see the new car as I was."

. BANK OFFICERS ELECTED .

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National Bank,
Taneytown, Md., wets -held in the
banking rooms, 24 East Baltimore St.,
between the hours on 1 and 2 P. M.
Tuesday, January 11, 1949 at which
time the following Directors were all
re-elected: Norville P. Shoemaker,
Norman R. Baumgardner, Merle S.
Baumgardner, Charles R. Cluts, 'Da-vid H. Hahn, Norman R. Hess, Nor-man R. Sauble and Edward E. Stul-ler.
The board was re-organized in ameeting called immediately afterthe stockholders meeting at whichtime the following officers Were chos_en for the year 1949 and until theirsuccessors are chosen: Norville P.Shoemaker, President and Chairmanof the Board; David H. Hahn, Vice-President; Clyde L. Hesson, Secre-tary and Cashier; George E. Dodrer,I Asst. Secretary and Asst. Cashier,and Miss Pearl Bollinger as Book-keeper and Clerk.

WILL APPEAR ON TELEVISION
Miss Helen Arnold will participatein the Klemm Memorial concert inLeClerc Auditorium, on Jan. 4th Col-lege of Notre Dame, Baltimore, Md.Mr, Gustav Klemm was the formerhead of the Preparatory Department
Penbedy Conservatory of Musicfrom 1944 until his death in 1947.

Helen will play "An Old - Indian
Legend" and "Three Moods and a
Theme."
The program will be televised over

WBAL LTV Jan. 18th at three o'clock

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every

N morning
A smile that shall last until the next

day's dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatestTokyo, Japan, Dec. 29, 1948 

wealth!Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hesson:
I was very happy and pleased to

hear from you all in Taneytown. Your
card arrived the day before Christ-
mas. As for the article in the Carroll
Record, I am also very happy that
Mr. Stonesifer went ahead and print-
ed it. By his doing this, I have re-
ceived a number of cards from my
friends in Taneytown. If you see him
some time in the future and think
about it, you might give him my
thanks for printing my letter. As for
the enclosed picture in your envelope
I must say that I certainly do know
three of the persons seated at the
table. They were my brother and
his wife and Judy's brothel.. Thanks
for sending it along.
You both might be interested in

a few things about my life here at
GHQ that I failed to write in my let-
ter to Charlie Stonesifer. My work-
ing schedule down at the office is as
follows: On Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, I go to work at 8:00
A. M. and get off at 5:00 P. M., with
one hour off for lunch. On Wednes-
and Saturday, I go to work at 8:00
A. M. and get off at 12:00 noon, In
other words I have off Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons and all day
Sunday. In addition, I have every
evening free and once a month I am
entitled to a three-day pass plus my
annual furlough which amounts to
one month. So you see, my job in
the army is more or less like a civ-
ilian job. Also, startin.g the ,first
of the new year, I and the rest of the
servicemen are subject to income tax.

This, along with several other min-
or things, such as riding to work on
busses that are exactly like the new
modern busses that all the larger
cities have in the states; living and
working in Tokyo which is more or
less considered the most modern city
in Japan; and other things all add
up to the making of my life here in
Japan really seem like civilian do-
ings. Of course there are things
that constantly remind you that you
are in Japan and not back in the
states, such as driving on the left
hand side of the road instead of the
right; Japanese people are around
you with their customs and ways of On Tuesday evening, January 11, atoriental life; signs and advertising 7.30 o'clock the initial meeting of
in Japanese which naturally I can't
understand. However. I am slowly
learning to speak a little Japanese.
One thing, though, you all can he
very thankful that you are Ameri-
cans and live in a country that is as
far advanced as it is, with all its
modera conveniences and luxuries,
freedoms and what not that goes in
making up the United States of
America. Although I have only been
here several months, I have already
aconired quite an advanced education
s far as learning and actually see-

ing how the rest of the world lives,
personally believe that if every true

American could see and actually wit-
ness many of the hardships arid old
time ways of doing things in other
countries out of the U. S.. maybe
they would stop and think twice be-
fore growling and' /complaining of
life's travel. But then, this letter was
not intended to be a sermon, ju,/
thought that the two of you would
be interested in knowing some of the
little things that one observes while
traveling around this vast world of
Ours.

Well, I guess I had betters bring
this letter to a close before I start
boring you all. Thanks again for
your Christmas remembrance, and if
you wish and have any extra time,
I would be most happy to hear from
you again. Give my regards to
every one at Church, Mr. Hesson and
also to your fellow employees at the
bank. Mrs. 'lesson, you might say
hello to Rev. Bready for me and tell
him that I send my regards to him
for continued good health. How is
Bill Kiser doing these days? I amnot getting the Carroll Record so
therefore I am afraid that I am notup to date on happenings in andaround Taneytown. I hope the bothof you had a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year and may God Blessyou in the years to come.

Oceans of Love.
PAUL A. SUTCLIFFE.

Here is my official army address:
Pvt. Paul A. Sutcliffe, RA13291879AG-PO, Co. A, Staff Bn, Ho & Sr. Gp

GHQ, FEC. APO 500 c/o Postmaster
San Francisco. California.

You notice that I now have Pvt. in
front of my name instead of Rct. Yes
I got my first promotion in the
Army. I am now a Private. I am no
longer a Recruit.
 o--

ADDITIONAL MAIL SER-
VICE FOR TANEYTOW

C. ot C, Plans to Receive tit
H. P. 0, Truck on Initial Trip too.
On Monday, January 17, city offi-

cials and Chamber of Commerce of-
ficers will meet the postoffice on wheels
on Frederick St., and a state police
escort will convey it to the Taney-
town Postoffice, where, on its initial
stop on its regularly scheduled trip
between Washington, D. C., and Lan-
caster, Pa., it will inaugurate a new
type of regularly scheduled postal
service known officially as Highway
Postoffice Service. Taney-town will
be regularly served on each of the
two daily trips of this highway post-
office. The residents of Taneytown
and vicinity are invited to make an
inspection of this highway postoffice
on the occasion of its first stop at
Taneytown on Monday Jan. 17th at
9:41 a. m. The stop-over will be of
only ten minutes duration. If this
time is not convenient for you, it will
he possible to make an inspection of
the postoffice and the equipment
contained therein on the return trip
at 6:44 p. m.
This initial run under actual work-

ing conditions is a matter of consid-
erable local significance, and, realiz-
ing this, the postoffice department
has arranged to stamp each envelope
carried by the highway postoffice
with a special cachet. These first trip
cachets can be obtained by sending
stamped, addressed envelopes to the
postmaster at any point between
Washington, D. C., the starting point
of the highway postoffice and Lan-
caater, Pa., the termination of the
trip, with your request that they be
officially imprinted with the "first
trip" cachet. In addition to the first
trip cachets to be applied by the
highway postoffice service, our Tan-
eytov‘n postoffice will have its own
cachet which it will stamp on all
mail originating at this office, pro-
viding, of course, this is requested.

WOMEN'S GUILD OUTLINES
WORK

MEETING OF BOY SCOUT COM-
MITTEE TO BE HELD

The first general meeting of the
Carroll District Boy Scout commit-
tee will be held on Monday, January
17, in the City Hall, Westminster.
This meeting has been called by the
County Chairman, S. M. Jenness and
Vice-Chairman, Mr. K. Ray Holling_
er and Mr. Paul F. Hyson. General
organieational plants and wotile of
scouting for the coming year will be
discussed and arranged for at this
meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

It was very nice of my friends and
relatives to send so Many remem-
brances during the holidays, birth-
day and seven weeks since I've been
a "shut-in." Thank you.

CARRIE NAILL.

e wish,y-otialways near so that I may
.theer
and in some way—

bring you happiness!

Folk recall when you read in
my columns a number of times about
the dangerous road in front of our
door? Even as late as my last week's
column! On Friday morning, Jan. 7
as I looked out of the window saw
several men looking the road over
whom I think were surveyors. I stood
there and Thanked God as I knew it
was going to be a reality of making
the road wider of which I have beg-

fie.emdthe State to do for such a long

Now this is to the State Roads
and the Police. The telephone farmer
man was here fiiting the bell on my
phone and he parked his new truck
entirely off the highway on the dirt
road in front of our gate. I heard a
noise and as I looked out of the win-
dow saw two men coming in the
gate asking for the owner of the
truck. We went out and it was the
cleaners from Union Bridge stating
a car speeding and pushing them
over to the side caused the Union
Bridge truck to brush the fender of
the new truck!
On the afternoon of Jan. 7, I savv

a man come to the gate and I knocked
on the living room windows where I
was seated at my desk to inquire
what he wanted. Folks, he came to
tell me that he had just struck "Lady
Evadne" in the bead and killed her
instantly. His truck was a Penna,
one and at least he was decent in
coming to me and telling me instead
of 'hit and run'. The night before, I
had said to my minister as we sat in
the living room with Lady sitting
down between us listening to every
word pf our conversation, "She is
too wonderful to be a dog. She acts
so human at all times. She is to
smart and somehow I feel we won't
have her long". The following morn-
ing, my minister buried our precious
pet beneath the tree of 'baby breath'
at the foot of our yard. Never have
I seen any man break down as he
did. It is the first time I ever saw him
cry, which he did bitterly. Somehow,
I feel that God has punished us for

the year 1949 was held by the Wo- the great love we had for just a
men's Guild in the Sunday School
room of Grace Reformed Church. The
theme for the year "One in the Bond
of Peace" was announced by the Pres-
ident, Mrs. Carel Frock, who con-
ducted the devotional service. Vari-
ous ways in which the Christian
family can contribute to world peace
were discussed by several members
of the Guild. A number of items of
importance were discussed during
the business meeting. Full and com-
plete yearly reports were presented
by both the treasurer and the sun-
shine chairman. Plans were started
and committees appointed to arrange

: for the Father and Son Banquet in
‘, February.

Hostesses for the evening, Miss
Margaret Shreeve and Mrs. Frock,

j served refreshments during a round-
table discussion. At this time month-
ly programs were planned and chair-
men and committees were appointed ;
for the coming year.
The following chairmen were nam-

ed: Girl's Guild and Youth Fellow-
ship, Miss Margaret Shreeve; Social I
Service, Mrs. Mervin Wantz; Spirit i
ual Life, Miss Alma Shriner; Mis-
sionary, Miss Helen Bankard; Edu-
cation, Mrs. Harry M. Mohney; Stew-
ardship, Miss Ruth Stambaugh; 1
Membership, Mrs, Clyde L. Hesson;
Thank-offering, Miss Mary A. Frine-
er; Christian Citizenship, Mrs. Wal-
lace Yingling.

T. H. S. PLANS A PUBLIC CARD
PARTY

The Taneytown High School is
; sponsoring a benefit card party on
Thursday, January 27, 1949 in the
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

I The public is cordially invited to
I attend this social function.

Many beautiful prizes are being
donated by the business and civic or-
ganizations; the patrons and faculty.
Refreshments of sandwiches, pota-

to chips, cake, coffee and soft drinks
will be on sale during the evening.

MISSIONARY MEETING HELD

The regular meeting of the Keys-
ville Lutheran Missionary Society
was held Tuesday evening, Jan. 11,
at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Clabaugh as
leader. The prayer was offered by
Mrs. Grace Warren and the Script-
ure lesson was read by Mrs. Carroll
Dougherty. Mrs. Gregg Kiser rend-
ered an instrumental number. The
topic discussed was "How Christian
Is America?" Mrs. Charles Corbett,
president of Middle Conference was
with us and gave a very interesting
and instructive talk. Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide held a short business meet-
ing. Mrs. C. H. Valentine was honor-
ed by her children making her a Life
Member. One new member was
added to our society, Mrs. Gilbert
Stine. Mrs. Floyd Wiley, Mrs. Virgie
Ohler, Mrs. Ralph Shoemaker and
Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide served refresh-
ments to about thirty members and
visitors.

It was an instructive and entleu.
siastic meeting. Our visitors were
very welcome. Come again.

A New Year's Resolution: "We
will check the farm and farmstead
periodically to locate hazards and re-The boom in IJ. S. business and in- move them to make safer workingdustry contineee conditions."

0--

dog'.
The letters that arrived here con-

vinced me that -" all the world loves
a lover" and all are interested in a
romance, so here it is. It all started
last week when I wrote in my col-
umn about my son bringing home a
bride from Germany and I did not
know how she was going to like her
"step-mother-in-law". That is what
started those letters arriving, no
doubt. Thanks for all the nice words
which surely are appreciated.

Instead of I having the wedding
dinner at the farm, we decided to
have the New Year dinner as a wed-
ding one at the Parsonage for the
'welcome home' to the young couple
who had arrived the night before
from New York where my son, Cpl.
John D. Love was awaiting his dis-
charge. I had baked a large wedding
cake as it was too late an hour to
hand it over to any of our nice bak-
eries 'around the town'. As I was
leaving on the morning bus for the
big city, I carried the ,cake in a large
preserving kettle. As I alighted,
many were most curious in the bus
as .all eves were upon that kettle un-
til finally I had to say, "Now, you
People are thinking this is a turkey.
Well, it happens to be R wedding
cake". That made them iust as cur-
ious as my readers and I had to tell
them part of the story about the
little German bride.
* After greeting John, whom I had
not seen for three years, he brought
forward his bride with the entire
family interested of course. She was
born in Weisbaden, Germany, twenty
one years ago, arid arrived in
America of all nights. Christmas
night. We looked at each other and
as I took her hand. I found myself
as in Indian fashion, holding her
arm next to my heart. She is a tiny •
girl of five feet (John is six feet).
She is on the blond side. of course,
with lovely blue eves that have a
twinkle in them. Very neat dresser
and a nice little figure. She seemed
modest and humble and very refined.
I sat next to her at the dinner. Her
name is Margaret Gretedl ichmidt
hut somehow I wanted to call her
Gretel. That was the beginning of
our iriendsihip, as she seemed
Pleased. Margaret or Margey as she
is called was too American and after
all she is still a German. To all Ger-
mans, Hitler was their God as the
Poorest faintly had everything as
long as he lived for he was looking
out for his own country and that still
exists in the hearts of all Germans.
My minister handed Gretel the knife
to cut the wedding cake which I was
glad turned out beautifully.

After dinner, I beckoned for Gret-
el to follow me upstairs where we
could be alone and sort of find each
other. She is smart and seemed to
catch on immediately. This dear lit-
tle girl who was a stranger ameniese
us arrived to live in our wonderful
country from torn Germany, I closed
the door—we were al en v new
dellehter and I. I sselled and then
eeld. "I 1iere. yen will he hnovtv,
Gretel and like us as much as wa like

Issas elie, es as ;1...0011 veal were
von. v-ant you to feel at home

one of us and above all I want to
ask if You will accept me for
your Mother!" (She had lost her par-
ents during the war). Tears came to
her eyes and I held her close to my

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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THE ICE HARVEST
•

. In my youth we used at this season

et the year to go to the creek which

Was dammed up', and cut the ire as

;,i'on as it became 10 to 12 inches

thick and haul it to the ice house for

slorage for use during the hot sum-

rner months. It was my job at 10

,••ears: of age to Make and fetch the

ice water to the field for the harvest

hands. Those were the days before

the self hinder appeared when one

ii;an drove the team, and three,, usu-

ally four bound up the sheaves while

we • boys gathered them in bunches

of 12 to be later shocked by 'the men.

1: was rather tough going barefoot-

el in the briar '.fieldS. One time I said

iii put on my shoes, when I was

'abruptly advised I would do nothing

Cf the kind, as shoes were for • Sun-

day wear and not to be used and

skuffed out in the wheat field.

Another job that fell to my lot was

tk. ride Kit, the old mule to town,

three miles away, with a gallon jug

roped about my shoulders to get

whiskey, which was then considered

a necessity for the men during har-

vest time. Most of the men would

down "three 'fingers in a tumbler"

.without batting an eye. We had one

hand on the place who was named Doc

,Snyder; Once one of the men left

half tumbler of liquor -stand and the

dies buzzing round soon became in-

toxicated and fell in and were drown_

ed. When Doc came along and Saw

this he pulled up his black whiskers

,over his mouth and strained out the

flies, and drank the whole concoction

at One' gulp: Doc was a great charac-

ter, and at his passing was greatly

.missed. He was very illiterate as

far as • books, reading and writing

were concerned but a wiser man I

have never met.

Peace to his memory. I believe this
sage counsel and wise advice have
had more lasting influence on my life

than that of any other man I have

ever met.
W. J. H.

FOR THE °LONG HAUL

A new Universal Military Training

bill has been introduced into the new

Congress by Senator Millard Tydings

It is a watered-down version, rais-

ing 'concrete questions of its ade-

,quacy. But there is a much larger

consideration which Should take pri-

ority over the merits of a particular

bill.
The United States Wis:dy adopted

'Selective Service last summer. The

need was for immediate underwrit-

ing of military manpower, as much,

Perhaps, for its international effect

as for the actual filling of the ranks.

In the half year following it has

•I•ecome increasingly evident that the

United States must act on the pre-

sumption that it faces a period of

armed peace, the extent of which no

ii.ne can safely predict, but which in-

formed observers talk about in terms

of 10 to 20 years. It must act on the

assumption, also, that Anierican mil-

itary preparedness is one of several

ingredients indispensable to keeping

this armed peace from becoming a

sheeting War. And the design of that

preparedness mlist be such that the

iational economy can support it over

a long haul and still stay healthy.

What design will best Meet those

specifications? An indefinite contin-

uation of Selective Service? Or en-

actment of some adequate form of

universal training to gradually take

over.? A strengthening and realign-

ing of the reserve components such

as the "Gray Board" recommends

seem necessary .either way.

One thing grows increasingly plain

A day-to-day hopefulness that the

air might suddenly begin to clear is

a thing of the past. Maintaining an

unprecedentedly large peacetime

military establishment now looms up

as a long-range problem.---Christian

Science, Monitor. •

FOR LABOR'S SAKE

The Most Reverend Russell J. Mc-

Vinney, the Catholic Bishop of Prov-

idence, recently spoke to one of the

CIO onions. He condemned strike

vicilerice.,- and „ ;",Slowdown'', . tactics-;,

Then he said: "It is a grave sin

FI•f->4.iPg.; juStiee for a *Mika-Ian to ac-

CePt \ day's ivjages. when he knows he

is not giving an honest day's work.

B#141:197e17S 'used to lay 1,500 bricks

a day, but now they're down to $400.

l':0nes; an racketeers who oper-

ate under the aegis of your unions

are .1*.nging shame to you. I think it

is tiine;theybe.. punished within the

uhiol Ô' red out 'out of membership.

The, are 'discrediting organized lab-

or, :arid you, may all regret it. I

chargb you 'to set about purging the

undesikrables' anti correcting the abus-.

Millions of . Americans who sup-

port the , cause: of organized labor

will ageee `with this churchman. If

labgy doeS'nOt.,voltintariTY clean house

it will ,simply bring down upon its

head far, harsher, legislation than any

so far experienced. The "slowdown"

in, Weikel' Outptit has become a

scauciat in the building trades in many

ear. and in .other, fields of work as

well: And organized violence, with

it destructiOn, of' automobiles, fac-

tories and its vicious physical at-

tacks on non-st-ickers, can be de-

scribed by the word criminal.

The figlit Of' 'highly-placed • labor
ieaders .against.'•communism in labor's

ranks; has' eaine'd. 'the applause of the

country. It equally important

that- elements which want big pay

fer 4 bare ininintilm of output, or

whiCh seek'. their: ends through vio-

lence, 'he ostracized. Labor must

cleim its •house for its own sake.—

NeWs Review.

1

I am "at
home" here
in the store

r.gro wing

-••-•

on Purina Calf Startena.
Watch me and I'll show
you ',low Purina grows
big, ,rowthy calve. with
real dairy quality..

Taneytown Grain & Supply Go.
111 111 5111

111 .4 U URifU I'5
• la If M 111 111 RP

turrataram.4.=trur rms=4.natarrll..
2eegle's II

Chiropractic Office a
g EMMITSBURG, MD

4. DR. WM. F. ROUTZAHN

Associate.

:1 HOURS: By Appointment 11

:11)none: Ern oltsburg 117
8-23-tf 11

4n.an •nuarts

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST

. EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p. m.
Our charges are moderate •

1-30-tf

WORMS HOLD
BIRDS "BACK 44

If your flock's production isn't

"up to snuff," worms may be the

trouble. To remove the large

roundworms and cecal worms ef-

ficiently, use Dr Salsbury's

WORMIX in the mash. Give for 1
or 2 days—worming's done, easily
and economically. Poultry eats
WORMIX readily. It's easy to mix,
too. Ask for WORMIX, today.

Reindollar Bros 86 Col

EPPLEY SISTERS WILL APPEAR AT TOM'S CRE'Lli CHURCH

The Eppley Sisters Gospel !Quin-
tette, of Manchester, Pa., will appear
at. Tom's Creek Church; Sunday, Jan.,
23. 2:30 P. M. . The five sisters ren-
di,r a deeply spiritual program fea-
turing ,vocal quintettes, soprano- and
alto solos, artistic piano playing and
numbers on the • following , instru-
ments: Vihra-Harp, Violin, Electric,
Hawaiian . Guitar, . Accordians and
Cathedral Chimes.
If you wish to hear a musical pro-

gram that is uni'-•ue -and different
and has been rated as the best pro-
gram of its kind in the conntry, come
and hear.. these, 'Ave. „sisters. They
have appeared in churches of 35 dit-

•••••••=.•••••••m....

fth'ent' denniniriatiOris ' the past Rye
years. Their, ,reCent . tours have in-
cluded leading .'C'hurcheS• ind radio
stations in the United States and
Canada. Thousands have 'heard this
group; churches , have been crowded
to 'Capacity and many •turned away.

ter n in into town, • us
an tired; a hot bath, habt*-
' an shave can set a feller

up fer a all-n. ht dance. ,
PROMPT REMOVAL

of DEAD STOCK
24 Hour Service
7 Days Weekly

A. F. REES, Inc.
35 Years in Business

1913 to 1948
Tel: Taneytown 37-F-14

V-7/

`-• r
COPS.SALE rooN, 

'TELEPHONE US COLLECT
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Some of the girls are graduates ;4.; 
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Public Sale
C. :

I, the, undersigned, intending to quit farming will offer at Pub-

lic Sale, on my premises on the road leading from Harney. to Lit-
tlestown, near St. James ChUrch,Pa., on

of Wheaton College, Wheaton, EL.' ;!4; 
eq

January 15, 1949 at 12 o'clock
others, of 'the Dunmire School. of 2: *4 •

Harrisburg, Pa., and at pres- ' 
2:

cot all are special vocal students at
Bible College, Grantham,

The public is cordially invited to
attend and is urged to come early!

"TOP FEED"
PURINA LAYENA

CHECKERS

FOR

EXTRA EGGS
Yes, give your laying flock the
extra feed needed for extra pro.

duction. Regardless of what
mash you're using—"Top-feed"
Purina Layena Checkers.

Since most hens do not eat enough mash "top feeding"

Layena Checkers gets more quality mash into the hens

and helps make 'ern lay more eggs. Easy and eco•

nomical, too!

SEE HOW "TOP FEEDING" GIVES YOU DOUBLE OR

TRIPLE PROFIT OPPORTUNITIES FROM 100 HENS

ORDINARY PRODUCTION

19 lbs. of feed for body and 4 lbs,

for eggs per day will support an
"ordinary" production of 40 eggs

per 100 hens. These 40 eggs wil:

just about pay feed, labor and

other costs.

EXTRA PRODUCTION

3 additional lb.. of Layena Check.

era per day are enough to make 20

additional eggs In other words, for

a cost of about 15c many grorors

make about 110c worth of eggs •••

65c extra per 100 hone o day.

Come trt I Ask us more about Esay •

ena Cbsbals•sre fat sietra eggs!

YOUR STORE WITH THE CH
ECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain.®. Supply Co.

•••••• WT. 111 El II NM
MI MI 111 111 31 ; Ra i11,11
• 12 NI IN 11L. 41111 ;F: Ei SENO

Now! Pro 6cce pork
faster at kwer cost
poi Powit gain! •

• •
New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE
4 with M-V (Methio-Vite) •

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 

3-19-ti

4•1
• 

so
" FARM EQUIPMENT .22 ,

MP 
.

TERMS will be made known in later issue. *
2: SAMUEL.    C I. INGAN. •t,iEARL BOWERS,. Auct. '

consisting of SO Acres, more or less. wi stone and weatherboard-

house and bank barn and other necessary olitbuildings.. Plenty of wa-

ter-hoth•running-and•well. electricity. Good land, :also-mY

to-wit :

REAL ESTATE

oto •to o•o -0"1•SeSSNOnit

ANNOUNCING

New Hauling Service

Anything from the Smallest Article

to the Largest Items that can be

Hauled on a Truck including Cattle

G. Marlin (Buzz) Fair
Taneytown, Md.

Phone: 50-J or Fair Bros.

otere40:0:

1-7-3t

oto op> 01,3'S otos sotosotos<norno

90- BUSHEL SPREADER

J. H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer

Taneytown, Md

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I

ACROSS

1 Distress
signal

4 Mandate
7 Push
9 Heroic
poems

12 Mohemme-
dan Bible

13 Country
home (Eur.)

14 Still
15 Therefore
17 Observed
18 Capital of

Switzerland
20 Public

notice
21 Mass of

floating ice
24 Bath house
27 Firearm
29 Slant
30 Influx
32 Youths •
33 Earth as a

goddess
34 Not firm
36 Win-e

. receptacles
39 Nickel

(syrn.
40 Fetish
43 Trend
45 S1range
47 Ingress
48 Bel.ef
49 Buy's

nickn.ime
50 Female fowl

DOWN

I Classify ..
2 Eggs.
3 Meaning
4 Monetary
unit

Solution In Next Isque.

/7 i

q 10

1 1 I

i / I5 0/ I

la

2. 2 53 ./ .0
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z 2.

2-7 2.13 e
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I

1 I

47
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Me

i

I :472

5 Sacred bull
6 Artifice
7 Firmament
'8 Garden' tool'
10 Freed of

dirt •
11 Shoes
16 Grampus
18 Inventor of

telephone.
19 Seize
21 Boat. •
22 Men who .. .

repair wires
23 Away
25 Girdle

No. 23

26 Topaz hum-
ming bird

28 Goddess of
dawn

31 Gained
35 Bird
37 Pilaster
38 Tree of apple

family
40 Baking
-chamber

41-Honey insect
42 Old times

(archaic)
44 Cereal grain
46 Metallic rock

Auq..ver to "untie
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by

G. H. ENFIELD

WHY WORRY?

Various types of institutions,
among them churches worry and con-
(damn themselves because young peo_
pie are acquiring the instruction

.'which church leaders think they
should receive. Study the trend of
this generation and you may find the
reason for this condition.
Many young people—I do not be-

iieve that I would be exasperating if
I said the majority—are mentally
lazy. Observe how few carry books
home to study at night. And the
more retarded ones in the class room

'are those who don't take a text book
• 'home all year. That may be that
'they don't want their folks at home,
or students on the bus, or people on
the street to get the impression they
are dull.

• How are you going to get young
•people (and this goes for adults also)
.to study the church school liters-
'ture? Frankly, I don't know. In
'high school when there is a diploma
•it stake, even this is not a sufficient
-incentive for study, especially with
•the boys. These same fellows seem
to think that boisterousness will an-

, 'SAT/. for intellectual attainments,
that a smattering of information is
/all that the field has to offer, and
that the ability to name football and
movie stars are the essentials for a
successful and noble career.
You may have attempted to reason

with one of these boys and girls?
Did you get anywhere? Were there
any un,broken resolutions? These
young people lack experience, though
they would not have their parents
or others think so. No person is
ever so brilliant as when in high
school.
You ask, do not these young peo';-

pie want to pass their work and grad-
uate? Yes, they want to receive their
diplomas. But do you know that
aside from the bestowal of this
parchment of recognition, there are
some who do not care whether they
know enough to locate the postoffice
in a hamlet.
What is wrong with our . young

: people? Is having a good time the
primary aim of their life. Is the dif-
ficulty with our school system?
should every student who come to
the end of a four year high school
course be granted a diploma? Is the

• time not approaching when some will
receive certificates only?

,.,To,,, the
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Block and Cement Work, Roof-

ing and Siding, Electric Work

and Hauling. Drop card to—

ARTHUR SPANGLER,

Gettysburg, Pa.

R. D. No. 4

*sanur.u=uussuz. .

1-14-3t

Uncle Sam Says

Every well-managed home maintains
a financial reserve as security against
future needs and emergencies. You may

, feel secure behind your own little Intl-
wark—your job, your earnings, your
savings. But you also want a safe and
sure way to protect all these and that is
through the purchase of U. S. Savings
Bonds. The practice of putting away fi-
nancial reserves into safe and profitable
savings bonds should be a permanent
and definite part of your savings pro-

, gram. Enroll now for the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan for buying Bonds where you
work, or, if self-employed, for the Hond-
a-Month Plan at your bank.

U.S. TrEas-lav Depart maid

4-43
7,57gid/71/33ve,‘ „

ON THE WORLD'S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!

•

Mile after mile they put it through its paces ...

proved its speed, its acceleration, ifs economy!

Proved on the toughes
grades ... the new Chen
rolet takes hills in its stride.
Its power will thrill you

The punishing granite
blocks of this "torture trail"
PROVED Chevrolet's ability
to absorb punishment!

The is Where Chevrolet ton
1949 was PROVED to be
weatherproof and water-
proon

At the General Motors Proving Ground there
are men who are expert at ruining cars!
"Find the flaws . . get the 'facts" is their
motto. And so, when Chevrolet for 1949 was
delivered to their "tender'
mercy, they put it through its
paces so vigorously and so
thoroughly that there was
no chance for basic weak-
nesses to go undetected.
What a break for the buyer

. . . instead of an experimental or untried
car, he gets q car that has PROVED econ-
omy, PROVED stamina, PROVED comfort,
PROVED handling-ease! Only Chevrolet,

in the low-priced field, has
passed through the rigors of
the "World's Toughest Prov-
ing Ground". and comes
to you thoroughly TESTED,
thoroughly PROVED and
thoroughly APPROVED!:

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES

TANEYTOW NI, MD

SYMBOLS OF HONOR & EFFORT

YOU WEAR A RECORD OF HONORABLE SERVICE IN YOUR LAPELIThat discharge button wins universal respect. You've earned every last ounce of recognitionit gets you, too.

You've more coming.

For one thing, you've earned the right to wear The American Legion button AND ENJOYTHE PRESTIGE THAT GOES WITH IT.

The Legion doesn't want anything from you but what you want for yourself. It's your outfit.Your chance to fight for your rights and build a better nation. There are more than 3million Legionnaires across the country fighting along with you, to preserve the things youfought for.

At your local post there's comradeship, a job to do, a lot of fun waiting for you. There'll beno red tape when you add YOUR experience to this front-line outfit. Come on down andcollect your inheritance.

liesson-Snider Post No. 120
Taneytown, Maryland

Subscribe to The Record
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SPECIAL
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To1ntroduce Our New Line 
ll

of Women's Better Dresses if
We Are Selling Our First

Shipment at the Remarkable t:

II Low Price of $6.98
per Dress

II•• ••

il

is

••

,c1 COME IN AND BE ONE
tl OF THE FIRST TO MAKE 11

:4

112:r:

YOUR SELECTION.

GROCERIES

Freshly Ground Coffee 31c lb.

Pure Buckwheat, 3 lbs. 27c

Cheese Crackers 8c pound

ll 
d 46-oz can Tomato Juice, 22c

g SPECIAL for this Week-End

I

•-•

••..::..

White Rice 14c pound 14....
if

  ii
?.:n

MEATS ii--
i!"

Freshly Ground Beef, 49c lb. :3
0

Bacon, 58c pound ii
n

T-Bone Steak, 68c pound 11!!
••

Syrup Barrels to cure your Meat in
$4.00 II

Congo-Wall 49c ft.

Stoves All Sizes II
Galvanized Culvert Pipe $1.47 ft. hi

Devoe Paints
eA

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., INC.
"ALMOST EVERVTH/AIG"

••

to

MEDFORD, MARYLANDEre
to
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Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md. on route 15

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-J "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co.
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS

11-19-tf

031:3081103$868080318118810361£43Etelf3ESMISEV MS£4808000t18S80809S8

••
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items tf Local News Furnish tf
Sy Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Thursday, if at all possible.
 it

will be necessary therefore, for alost let-

ters to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

n et Mail. west in W. M. R. R., Thurs-

day morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-

say eve! Mg may not reach us in tim
e.

FRIZELLOURG

A new Homemakers' Club was or-

ganized on Friday afternoon, Janu-

ary 7, at Wal-Gramyer, Frizellburg,

with Mrs. Walter Myers as hostess

and Mrs. Andrew Theisz in charge.

Sixteen members were enrolled as

follows: Mrs. Denton Wentz, Mrs.

Norman Myers, Mrs. Harold Sauble,

Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder, Mrs. Ruth

Williams, Mrs. Glenn Haines, Mrs.

Edward Baugher, Mrs. Allen More-

lock, Mrs. Charles King, Mrs. An-

drew Theisz, Mrs. Harry K. Myers,

Mts. Howard Reichard, Mrs. John

Graham, Mrs. Eric Kamins,. Mrs. El-

mer Strumsky and Mrs. Walter My-

eers, Sr. Mrs. Theisz deserves a lot

of credit who gave of her time in

arranging and organizing this new

club, she was assisted by Mrs. Del-

mar Warehime, Mrs. H. K. Myers and

Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr., and will be

known as the Frizellburg Homemak-

ers Club. Miss Evelyn Scott, county
demonstration agent spoke on

"Choosing Becoming Colors for my

Wardrobe." She used living models

for modeling different types. Miss

Scott also outlined the program for

the year and announced a tailoring

school for January 31, and each Mon-

day for seven weeks. The theme for
Homemakers is "Today's Home Builds
Tomorrow's World." The following

officers were elected to serve for the

year: President; Mrs. Andrew Theisz;

Vice-President, Mrs. Howard Reich-
ard; Secretary, Mrs. Robert Warner;
Assistant Sec'y, Mrs. Miles Reifsny-
der; Treasurer, Mrs. Allen Morelock;
Food and Nutrition Leaders are Mrs.
Edward Baugher and Mrs. Glenn
Haines; Clothing Leaders, Mrs. Ruth
Williams and Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder;
Home Furnishing Leaders, Mrs. Har-
old Sauble and Mrs. Norman Myers;
Home Management Leaders, Mrs.
Walter Myers and Mrs. Robert Bos-
ley; Culture-Art, Mrs. Elmer Strum-
sky; Reading, Mrs. Eric Kamins;
Music, Mrs. Denton Wantz; Interne_
tional Relations, Mrs. Walter Myers,
Jr.; Publicity Chairman, Mrs. Walter
Myers, Sr.; the Constitution commit-
tee, Mrs. Harry K. Myers, Mrs.
Delmar Warehime and Mrs. Denton
Wantz.. The Homemakers creed was
read in unison, group singing enjoyed
with Mrs. Denton Wentz at the
piano. The Club closed their meeting

• 1py all reading the lovely prayer writ-
ten by our president, Mrs. Theisz,
after which light refreshments were
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will he held Feb. 16 at the
home of Mrs. Harry K. Myers be-
ginning at 7:30 P. M., at this time
new members will be welcomed into
the club. All interested are wel-
come.

Visitors on Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Irene Welk and daughter Emily
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welk, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Welk and daugh-
ter, Ellen: Mrs. William Schaeffer,
Mr. Paul Welk, wife and son, Paul;
Mrs. Mabel Thompson and Miss Fran-
cis Kain, all of Baltimore.

Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer and son,
Darold, spent Tuesday with her moth_
er, Mrs. J. A. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nusbaum

and children, of TaneytOwn were
Monday evening visitors of Mr and
Mrs. Emerson Brown.

Installation of officers of the Con-
sistory of Baust Reformed Church
was held last Sunday as follows:
For Elders, Howard Maus, Raymond
Baker and Martin Rodkey; Deacons,
George H. Myers, Ralph Dutterer
and William Maus; Trustees. Denton
Wantz, Noah Babylon, William De-
groft and William Myers. Sunday,
Jan. 16 Sunday School, at 9:30; Wor-
ship, at 10:30. Rev. Miles Reifsny-
der. Pastor.

Services in Baust Lutheran Church
Worship. at 9:30: Sunday School, at
10:30. Rev. Andrew Theisz, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kunst, Balti-

more, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Mason and family.
Mrs. Lewis Wentz and daughter,

Luyetta; Mrs. Clifton Null and Mrs.
Levine Null, spent Friday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steward
Jacobs, of Littlestown.

Mrs. Eric Kamins spent several
days visiting friends in Washington,
D. C.

Little Suellen Schaeffer who was
taken very sick last week is much
better at this writing.

Mrs. Delmar Warehime and son,
Delmar. are on the sick list.

Donald-, son of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Myers is shut in with a case
of measles.
A number of our folks attended

the Farm Show, being held at Har_
risburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr.
and Mrs. Bessie Freet were enter-
tained to a roast chicken dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Zimmerman. on Sunday.

Olivia Pittinger has recovered
from being sick with measles. It's
measly to have the measles, I know.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haines enter-

tained at 'their home last Wednesday
afternoon, Mr. Truman Dickensheets;
Mrs. Stanley Bollinger. son, Stanley
and Mrs. Francis Bollinger, West-
minster.

In the items last week it should
have read, during the holidays, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Haines entertained
—insteal of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Haines. (I'm sorry, my mistake.)

Mrs. Gladys Griffin, of Bessimer,
Pa.. moved last Friday to the home
of her father, Mr. Eugene Grabill.
Mrs Lewis Wentz and daughter.

Luyetta, entertained at dinner on
Thursday: Mrs. George Kehr, Han-
over; Miss Mary Redding and Miss
Lonetta leCore, of Littlestown; Mrs.
Mildred Sandera, of Union Mills;

Bonnie Lou Myerly, of Taneytown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Null.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sloneker and
Mr. David Sloneker, of Westminster,
and Mrs. Lula Browne, of Colorado,
were afternoon guests in the, same
home.

FEESERSBURG

Most of this week's column will be

devoted to the Pennsylvania Farm

Show for my husband and I took
Tuesday and Wednesday off and real-

ly saw everything that was to be

seen. Tuesday, 130,000 persons

toured the huge Farm Show building.

State police in charge of parking said

every space was occupied in the park-

ing area by noon. The crowd, as us-

ual, changed constantly with outgo-

ing traffic just as heavy as incom-

ing traffic. Judging of horses and

cattle was the main feature of Tues-

day's program and at times every

seat in the large arena was filled and

more spectators were forced to stand

on the upper concourse. The 
arena

never before had been filled for 
cat-

tle judging. People attending the

Farm Show are predominantly 
farm-

ers and farm families from 
Pennsyl-

vania, although I think one-fifth 
of

the people present on Tuesday 
were

from Maryland. Agricultural lead-

ers from a score or more different

states, from Canada and a number

of foreign countries come to 
see the

machinery and new methods used in

farming. Thousands of city and

small town residents are attracted to

this unique agricultural spectacle.

The show is housed in a main 
build-

ing approximately 11 acres under

one roof costing 11/2 million dollars

to build and a large arena costing 11/4

million. In all there are about 14

acres of floor space for exhibits.

Competitive farm exhibits total close

to 10,000 individual entries, ranging

from trays of edible nuts to heavy

draft horses. All except poultry are

limited to 'Pennsylvania producers.

Premiums offered for these exhibits

amount to around $51,000 in 24 de-

partments. No amusements of any

type are allowed in the buildings for

this is strictly a farm show. Admis-

sion is free to all and parking is also

free. Cafeterias capable of serving

15,000 meals per day are in opera-

tion; also the lunch bars capable of

serving 2,000 people at one time. In
spite of this, many people cannot be
served so its always wise to either
take a sandwich along or eat outside
the Farm Show. Members of 4-H
Clubs, and Future Farmers of Amer-
ica compete with exhibits of beef and
dairy cattle, sheep and Jambs, swine,
poultry, eggs, honey, vegetables, to-
bacco, small grains and etc. The Farm
Show is designed to demonstrate the
importance and great diversification
of Pa. agriculture, which ranks 13th
among all states in the value of farm
products. Not only is the show a
valuable asset to Pa. but also to Ma-
ryland for it demonstrates the value
of farming and helps to improve the

quality of farming.
Mt. Union Church was filled Sun-

day with members of both St. Luke's
(Winters) Church and Mt. Union at
Holy Communion services conducted
by the pastor, Rey. Andrew Theisz.
The sense of being perfectly well

dressed gives h feeling of inward
traitluility which even religion is
powerless to bestow.
Frank Rentzel and Roy Boone at-

tended the Farm Show in Harrisburg
on Wednesday.
The Elmer Wolfe School P. T. A.

held its regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening in the school audi-
torium An interesting program was
presented by the program committee.
The Principal, Dean Manifold spoke
on the need of seeing that each child
was present at school. He deplored
the fact that attendance at Elmer
Wolfe is the lowest in the county.
Right now there is a good bit of sick-
ness which keeps children at home,
but in spite, of this, attendance is
still too low.

Don't forget to give your share to
the March of Dimes campaign.

If you are a strict follower of sea-
son traditions, you will take your
Christmas tree down on the 6th of'
January. Nobody seems to know
why Christmas trees are supposed to
be dismantled and tossed out of the
house on the eve of Epiphany, Jan.
6th, twelve days after Christmas.
Yet our legends of Epiphany Eve
come unaltered from ancient ages.
The Festival of Epiphany brings in
the carnival days just before Lent.
In pagan times this was a preview
season of spring offerings sacrificed
to the gods to get good crops.
A convention is like a good meal.

You should leave it just before you
have had enough.

Caroline Baker spent several days
with Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Birx
and their daughter, Ann, during the
holidays at Sparrows Point.

Carroll County will join many of
the other counties of the State of
'Maryland for the rst time in the
1940 Maryland House and Garden
Pilgrimage. The day assigned will
be May 9th. The places to be visited
are being arranged by the Historical
Society of Carroll County and the
Federated Garden Clubs of Mary-
land.

Hanover has a new broadcasting
station WHVR, which we have been
enjoying very much.
Nancy Roelke, who has been ill for

several weeks, is still confined to
her home but is improved.

,Sadness hears the clock strike
every hour; hapniness forgets the
day of the month.

HARNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Fissel and
son, of Arendtsville and Miss Blanche
Harbaugh, Emmitsburg, spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Orner and son, Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner, spent

Sunday evening in Gettysburg with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orner and son,
Larry.

Mrs. Rosa Valentine had as callers
the past week: Miss Ruth Gillelan
and sister, Ruth; Miss•Emma Ohler,
Mrs. Chas. Fuss, Emmitsburg; Rev.
Chas. Held, Mrs, John Waybright,
spent Monday with this lady, her
mother.
Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider and son,

Robert, of Harney, accompanied by

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, of
Gettysburg, attended the farm show
at Harrisburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle en-

tertained the following guests to a
turkey and oyster dinner Sunday:
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Bower, of Em-
mitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-
n sa'y and daughter, Frances, and
Mrs. Ray Kennedy, all of Union
Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Over-
holtzer, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner,
Mr. David Hess and Atwood Hess,
Harney. Callers in this home in the
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Reif-
snider and' son, Robert, and Miss
Pauline Hoff.

Mrs. Estella Hahn, spent last week
with her sister, Anna Birely and two
sons, near Emmitsburg.
'Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mummert, of

Littlestown, moved into one of the
Hiteshew sistells apartment. These
folks lived in this community before
marriage, so we welcome them back.
Mrs. Mummert was May Hyser
daughter of the late Samuel Hyser
before marriage.

Miss Margaret Waybright who has
been ill and bedfast for a few weeks
is slowly improving. She is with her
brother John and family.

Miss Patsy Sherman. Middleburg,
sn-nt Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Part Welty and sons. Ronald and
Norman, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wel-
ty and daughter, Susie.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Selby and

two sons, made a business trip to
Baltimore. Saturday.
Capt. and Mrs. Shaffer. made a

Hisiness trip to Gettysburg, Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eckenrode and

sl,ildren. Patricia ,Ann and Robert
Wayne and Mrs. Hannah Ekenrode
bed as their dinner guests Sunday:
Mr. fird Mss. Lloyd geinler. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Delaney Kiser and daugh-
ter Deone K.. of T'hurmost. M4
Mr, Norman Hess and daughter,

Catherine. entertained in their home
Sunday: Mrs. Wm. E. Wolff, Gettys-
burs. and her daughter. Mrs. Willard
Bend. Smith Weymonth. Mass.
Estee Kiser spent Tuesday at Fort

Hossard. Md., for observation.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ivin Rayeob made a

1-eisiness trip to Hanover, Pa., on
Tuesday.
Annual Father and Son Banquet of

the Brotherhood of St. Paul Lutheran
Church which was held Jan. 7 in the
Parish House seemed to have been a
huge success. Socially the Ladies'
Aid of the church prepared and serv-
ed the meal. We heard many com-
pliments on the fine food and the
abundance served. After the meal a
program in charge of John H. Har-
ner was presented opened by singing
and prayer by Rev. Chas. Held. Rev.
Nevin Smith of Reformed Church,
Hanover, gave the main address for
the evening. He is known for his hu-
mor stories, so he kept the audience
interested and all in all a fine eve-
ning of good fellowship. Mr. David
Hess, president of Piney Creek Pres-
liyterian Brotherhood gave a few re-
marks as well as Rev. Held and Chas.
M. A. Shildt. All in all an evening
to be remembered by all present.
Wm. Overholtzer son of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer who had
served three years in war II, ha a re-
enlisted for three years and is now
stationed in Virginia prior to leaving
for Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crabbs, 'Bal-
timore, visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Selby an family, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz spent Mon-
day in Harrisburg attending the show
Among others attending the show
were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koontz,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Raycob, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Bartell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Shriver, Mrs. Daniel Yingling.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harner and

daughter, Emmitshurg, visited Mrs.
Anna Kump and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Kump, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler and

daughter, Susie, visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Spangler and

, son, Eugene. and Mrs. Mary Hawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leister and

son, Kenneth, spent Sunday with re-
latives in Littlestown.
Wanda Overholtzer who has been

bedfast for about 5 weeks with rheu-
matic fever is slowly improving.
She seems bright and cheerful and
enjoys her cards, from friends. She
is a pupil in the 7th grade Taney-
town School in place of Harney
School, just another error. Just a
case of being misinformed,,

Services at St. Paul's Church next
Sunaay at 9:15 Sermon by Rev. Chas
Held, pastor; S. S., at 9:15 in charge
of John S. Hamer, Supt. On the eve-
ning of Jan. 31st, moving pictures by
members of church and friends who
spent some time last year travelling
through parts of the Western States.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell and

Vaughn Peck had as Sunday dinner
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Downes
son Smith and daughter, Sarah, of
Carlisle; Mrs. Frank Bleyer. Steel-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman
and son, Wayne, Harrisburg, Pa.
Mrs. Luther Angell and Mrs. Harry

Angell visited Mrs. LeRoy Flickinger
and son at the Warner Hospital,

0

KEYSVILLF.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weant, of
near Emmitsburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Upton Dayhoff, spent Friday in
Westminster with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Haugh and family.
Mrs. Ruth Eyler, Mrs. Lottie Mun-

shour, Thurmont, and Mrs. Bruce
Smith, of Emmitsburg, spent Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. Grace Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts, spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Boller, Rocky Ridge.

Mrs. Clarence Otto, Jr., of Union
Bridge; Mrs. Sheldon Sheeler and
Mrs. Kenneth Hartsock, attended
the American Legion Auxiliary Con-
vention on Sunday, at Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Park Plank. West-

nunster, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
'Mrs. Upton Dayhoff.

Mrs. Virgie Ohler, Mr. T. C. Foy,
Mr. Karl Austin and Mr. Joseph
Ohler, Taneytown, visited on Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ohler and daughters, Linda and
Bonny.

NEW WINDSOR

Mr. and Mrs. John Hesson left on
Sunday last for a six months stay ,
at Tucson, Arizona.
Mrs. Daisy Newcomer is spending

a few days in Westminster, with her
sister. 1
'Mrs. Charles Bachman was hostess

to the W. C. T. U. at her home on
1Tuesday afternoon.

Charles U. Reid and family, of
Thurmont, Md., were callers at the
home of his mother, Mrs. M. D. Reid,
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roop and

family entertained her father, Chas.
Hoc k ensmith, Edgar Hocken smith
and family, all of near Taneytown, on
Sunday.

1 Mrs. Ella Albaugh, of near town,
is a patient at the Frederick Memor-
ial Hospital, Frederick, Md.
Mrs. James Fraser had the mis-

fortune to fall on Saturday evening
and fracture her hip. Dr. Robertson
took her to the Frederick Memorial
Hospital, Frederick, Md.
 —o
UNI_ON_T_OWN

The young women's S. S. class of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church were en-
tertained at their annual Christmas
Tarty by their teacher, Mrs. Harry
Fogle, at her home in Uniontown on
Dec. 31.Christmas carols were sung
with Mrs. Fogle giving a brief his-
tory of each carol prior to the sing-
ing of it. Two new members, Mrs. I,
Andrew Theisz and Mrs. Floyd Dev- I
ilbiss, were welcomed into the class.
Then came the hi-lite of the evening
—the revealing of Secret Sisters and
exchange of gifts. Games were then
played, after which the -hostess in-
vited everyone 'into the candle-lit
dining room where she served mince-
meat topped ̀ with ice cream, mints,
nuts, and tea. Names of Secret Sis-
ters were drawn for 1949, each name
accompanied by an apple or candy
cane, attractively arranged by Mrs.
Fogle. .
Those present were: Mrs. Fogle,

Mrs. Howard West, Miss Pauline
Goodwin, Miss Dorothy Crumbacker,
Mrs. Claude Curfman, Mrs. Andrew
Theisz, Mrs. Edward Myers, Mrs.
Vernon Schaffer, Miss Caroline Dev-
ibbiss, Mrs. Kenneth Baust. Mrs.
Charles Ecker, Mrs. Monroe Cutsail,
Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger, Mrs. LaRue
Sehaeffer, Mrs, George Martin, Mrs.
William Cartden4 drier an4 Mrs.
Floyd Devilbiss.

AROUND THE TOWN
(Continued from First Page)

heart and never have I heard any one
sob as that dear German girl. "Oh,
would you love me as you do John?"
•Gretel replied hugging me tighter."
He told me all about you a long time
ago and I always shared your letters
with him!"
Now Folks, you can rest assured

that I feel better knowing my new
daughter and I think that answers
all those nice letters.

Gretel has just about the cutest
accent that I have ever heard and she
speaks English beautifully.

W1,.‘ located a tiny apartment for
them but it was like finding a needle
in a hay stack and as for the prices
—well it is beyond describing.
The large turkey which I bought

"around the town" was simply super
Duper!
Saw that nice boy around the town'

who is over in Washington these
days but was on a real vacation ov_
er the holiays with his parents.

In a previous column, I had stated
that he was "A Chip of the Old
Block" but since then have met his
lovely mother a few times and now I
,fineness in the makeup of this young
can readily understand the added
chap!

Frankie left for Camp Meade on
the very last day of December on an
early train. Sorry I, did not see him
to say "Adois."
Our Taxi Company has added an-

other nice car to the business, this
time a Kaiser and it is simply grand!
The nice part about cold weather

is that when it is bitter cold it only
lasts for a few days.
That nice bachelor lady out York

Street who is a fine artist of "Still
Life" does beautiful work! She paint-
ed a rose on a white plate for me and
it appears as though it is real and just
pressed down on the plate. I bought
the plate at the sale of those Bowel'
Brothers and placed red harmonizing
color ribbon around the plate and it
now hangs on the dining room wall,1
It will Pay you to call upon her and
gaze upon "Still Life"!

Well, folks have a nice week-end.
Will be seeing you next week. Be
good and be careful!

Your 
OBSERVER.

Total agricultural exports for this
year are expected to reach 3.4 billion .ss
ollars compared with 3.9 'billions in umpabill.111111111•11111111.1111.1MMEIMI
947.

TANEYTOWN MAGISTRATE
COURT

Thomas H. Smith, Taneytown ex-
ceeding '25 miles per hour, forfeited
$6.45.
John R. Leister, Littlestown, Pa.,

permitting unasithorized person to
operate his motor vehicle. Forfeited
$6.45.

Helen Rae Weller, New Windsor,
Md., operating a motor vehicle with
expired instruction license. Forfeited
$6.45.
Norman T. Pittinger R. F. D. 1,

Westminster, Md., reckless driving,
operating a motor vehicle without
windshield wiper, (accident case).
Forfeited $17.90.

Sevilla R. Keefer, -Westminster,
Md., passing on hill at roadway mark
ings. Forfeited $3.45.

Morris A. Eyler, Emmitsburg, Md.
Passing lat intersection. Forfeited
$6.45.

Norville T. Johnson, Middleburg,
Md., and Roger C. Eyler, Union
Bridge, Md., both charged with fail-
ing to drive right side Of road,
charges placed following an accident
at Union Bridge, Md. Both found not
guilty.

James B. Bock, Willow Hill, Pa.,
exceeding 25 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed $11.45.

Robert A. Danemark, Altoona, Pa.,
exceeding 25 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed $6.45.

John K. Latham, Clements, Md.
exceeding 30 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed $6.45.

Ira R. Smith, Walkersville,

exceeding 25 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed $6.45.

Donald J. Becker, Hanover, Pa.,
parking on the highway without
lights, intersecion Keymar, Md. For-
feited .$6.45.

Wilbur D. Gorsuch, Westminster,
Md., operating a motor vehicle in vio-
lation of restrictions on license, fail-
ing to drive right side of road. Fin-
ed $2,45 on each charge.

Resulting from an accident near
Pipe Creek Park on State Route 32
Kenneth M. Stahley was found guil-
ty of reckless driving. Fined $50.00
cost $1.45. Fine suspended.
Charges placed by Trooper James

S. Poteet assigned to Taneytown, Md.

DIED
Obituaries. poetry and resolutions, chars.

.41 for at (be rate of the cents per hoe.
The rexnlar death notices published fres.
.mewhere In oar columns.

S. ARCHIE FOGLE
Sheridan Archie Fogle, eldest son

of Martin L. and Elizabeth Jane
Fogle, died Jan. 13, 1949 at the horse
of his daughter, Mrs. Pauline Carter
6039 Gwynn Oak Ave., Baltimore.

His wife preceded him in death
some years ago. He leaves the daugh-
ter with whom he resided also Mrs.
Raymond Colton, Japan; Frances
Fogle, of Hyattsville, Md. and Earl
L. Fogle, of Baltimore, also two
brothers, Charles, of Baltimore; C.
Ray Fogle, Westminster, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. S. R. Weybright, Detour.
He was born Jan. 21st., 1869.
The funeral was held on Mon-

day, Jan. 13. Interment in the fam-
ily lot at Rocky Ridge Reformed
cemetery.

Jan. 14
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MAKE TE-IINGS
HANDY FOR
YOU RGELF,
GTOCK OUR

CANNED GOODS'
ON YOU R
SHELF,/

Jan. 15 Jan. 17

Pride of The Farm Tomatoes
2 cans .25

Campbells Pork and Beans 2 cans .25
Ecco Orange Juice [46 oz.1 1 can .24
Sweet Clover Red Kidney Beans

2 cans .25

Ecco Grapefruit Juice 146 oz.I
2 cans .45

Hershey Cocoa 1 lb. .40
Pet or Carnation Milk 2 cans .29
Beech Nut Peanut Butter

11 oz. glass .32

Ecco Rice 1 lb. 18

1 - 28 oz. jar Musselmans Apple
Butter and one Loaf of Bread

both for .29
Clorox Bleach Water 1 qt. 16

nall6HERTY5
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f:Pkwel21-J TAN EYTOWN , MD.
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EVERY SIZE

CRUSHED
STONE

for

torstotettisisetshisosissitstissstst3ofotetststeS.

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Macadam Driveways, Lanes,
Parking Lots - Landscaping

It It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER AND SONS

Phone 696 or 700

Mett838030NEMMSetiMee200829DM *3934390EMONEM*1901
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN Is specially Car Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements. Per-
sonal Property for sale, etc.
REAL Es TAM for sale, Two Cents

such %%ord. Minimum charge, 30 cents.
LASH IN AD sAfstlE pa3,ments are de-

tired In all cases.
ustALI. Azr‘ERTISEMENTS will be Ir.

sorted under this heading at One Cent
word, each week, counting name and ad
dress of advertiser—two initials, or a date.
*emoted as one word „Minimax,' charge,

cents.
—

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
farmers.—Harold Mehring, Taney -
town. 5-9-tf

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.—Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 1-14-10t

FOR SALE.—Beautiful Blue Mo-
hawk Rug, in perfect condition. Priced
reasonably. -- Kenneth Stonesifer,
Taneytown, Md.

ONE SIDE of Hereford Steer Beef
for sale.—Walter Hilterbrick, near
town.

GOOD STEER MEAT, by the
Quarter, for sale.—J. A. Schwartz,
Phone 46-F-11 Taneytown.

GOOD FRESH COW for sale.—
Earl D. Roop, near town. Phone Tan-
eytown 31-F-2.

DON'T FORGET the 3-act Comedy
in the Taneytown Opera House this
(Friday) evening, at 8 o'clock. Ad-
mission 60c Adults; Children 30c. 

- PINCHED FOR MONEY? We
can't raise your salary, but maybe
we can save you money on your Auto
Insurance. Call J. Alfred Heltebri-
dle (Phone Westminster 924-W)
Frizellburg, Md. Representing Farm
Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance
Co., Columbus, Ohio. 1-14-tf_

MORE EGGS—Yes, we have just
the laying mash you need for more
eggs. It pays to ask us how to in-
crease production and lower your pro-
duction costs.—Cooperative Service
Agency. Tel 19.—Southern litates
TaneYtown Cooperative, Taneytown,
:Md.

WANTED—Married Man to work
on Dairy Farm, good proposition.
Must be dependable.—Apply The
Carroll Record.

----- 
FOR SALE-2 Beautiful Register-

ed Berkshire Boar Pigs, 3 months old
out of 6th litter of 12 pigs from prize
winning stock.—Cyrus M. Feeser R.
R. 1 Hanover-tLittlestown pike at
Sell's Station Road.

HARDLY A MAN is now alive
who'll be independent at 65—except
through life insurance. Perm Bu-
reau Life Insurance Co., Columbus,
Ohio, has policies to fit every need.
Call—J. Alfred Heltebridle, Frizell_
burg, Md., Phone Westminster 924-W

1-14-tf

WANTED—A family with help to
work on "Dairy Farm" must be re-
liable and dependable. If no help is
available in two weeks, I will sell 36
nice Young Dairy Cows about Feb.
1st. Watch for date of sale. Nice
lot of Shoats with some machinery.
Farm House for Rent consists of two
-apartments. — Charles F. Bowers,
Union Bridge, R. D. 1 Md. Phone Un_
ion Bridge 55-F-13. 1-7-4t

POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM,
10 Acres, near Manchester, Md., cheap
.7i01* cash.—Box 2, Menges Mills, Pa.

-7-2t

MT. TABOR BIBLE CLUB will
hold a roast chicken and oyster sup_
tier at Rocky Ridge Community Hall,
;Ian. 15, serving from 4:30 P. M., on
Everybody welcome. 12- 41-I.3t

WANTED—Mason work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
:similar work. No job too big or too
:small.—Paul Blanchard at Starner's
4Jam. 12-10-12t

BIG PIANO SALE — Practice
Pianos $19 up. Student Pianos $50
up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.—

'Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick,
Md. 3-5-ti

BEST VALUES FOR FARM equip-
nient are here.--Ney Steel Barn
Equipment, Universal Milking Ma-
chines, Wilson Milk Coolers, Zero
Safes and Water Heaters, Tiger
Brand Paints Milk Cans, Strainers,
Sterilizers, et:--John D. Hoop & Sons,
Linwood. Phone Union Bridge 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-ti

WANTED.—Unpeeled Pine Pulp
Wood.—John H. Pierce, Monkton, Md.

10-15-tf

FOR SALE—Electric Motors, 14, %
1 and 11A4 Horse Power.—Lainb-

ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.
12-16-ti

CH URCH NOTICES

This column is for the tree use of sti
churches, for a brief announcement M
services. Please do not elaboratu. It // I
always understood that the public is in-
cited to services.

burches are especially given free CM
.1 our Church Notice Column, for brief
•otices concerning regular or special ser-

i lees

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.—Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7:00.

I St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
&ley. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
it 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 o'clock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kurnp's—Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 1u:30 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Baas° E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor—Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor—Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10:00 A. M. Everyone welcome.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney.—Worship and Sermon, 9:15 A.
M.; Sunday School, 10:15 A. M.;
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church—Sunday

School, 9:30 A. M.; Worship and Ser-
mon and 'Congregational Meeting.
Chas E. Held, Pastor.

Reformed Church, Taneytown.—
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Church
Service, 10:30 A. M.; Christian En-
deavor, 7:30.
Keysville—No Services.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek 9:30
A. M., Morning Service of Worship
and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon.
Taneytown-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S.

Taneytown Evangelical UnitEd
Brethren Church, ReN. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown, S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
P. M.; Junior C. E., Wednesday, 3:30
P. M.; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 P. M.
Baits—Ladies' Aid will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Schue,
Littlestown R. D. on Thursday eve-
ning, January 20, at 7:30 P. M. There
will be no services this Sunday.
Harney—Worship, 7:30 P. M.

Keysville Lutheran Church—Sun-
day School, 9:30; Communion Ser_
vice, 11:00. Rev. R. S. Poffenberg-
er, Supply Pastor.

• Church of God. Uniontown Circuit, ,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union.
town—Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "What
Is the Social Gospel, and Can it
Save?" Prayer Meeting on Wednes-
day evening, at 7:45 P. M. ej

Wakeflleld—Sunday ISchooli, 10:00
A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt.
Preaching Service, at 7:30 P. M.
•Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 ,

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev. ' z
Andrew F. Theisz, Pastor. Emmanuel
Baust-9:30 A. M. Worship; 10:45 S.
S.

St. Paul, Uniontown-9:30 A. M.,
S. S.; 10:45 Worship.

Mt. Union-9:30 A. M., Sunday
School.

AMERICA'S FIRST LADY—
OF GOOD MANNERS! a

Emily Post, authority on etiquette
-begins a new series of articles de- I
signed to help solve everyday social
problems with an interesting story
about her own personal experiences!
Be sure to read "My Most Embar-
rassing Moment" in the January 30th
issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN •

Order. from Your Local Newsdealer
 0 

COMMUNITY CORN SHOW WIN-
NERS TO COMPETE IN DISTRICT :

EXHIBIT

The Winner of a local Community
Hybrid Corn Show will compete for
further awards in a district exhibit, X
Southern States Taneytown Cooper-
ative, Taneytown, Southern States
Cooperative Service Agency, an-
nounced this week.

•

1
.•

Mary Null, of Taneytown, was X.
awarded first, place in the local con-
test for her entry of a yellow hybrid
variety. She received a blue ribbon
and Southern States Hybrid Corn for .0
1949 planting.
Second place and a red ribbon

went to Rolbert Bollinger, Taney-
town, while third and a white ribbon
went to H. B. Wensckhop, Gettys-
burg, Pa.
The first place exhibit will be en-

BABY CHICKS.—New Hampshire itered n one of nine district shows
and Rock Hemp, cross, each week, scheduled for late January and early 40

All state blood tested.—Stonesifer's February .in the six-state territory
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown served by Southern States Coopera-

227-ti , tives: Virginia, Maryland, Delaware,
  ' West Virginia, Kentucky and north- Z

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of eastern Tennessee.
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re- Open to farmers, Future Farmers
eeive another load on Wednesday,for , of America and 4-H Club members
sale at the right price.' We buy all who used Southern States Hybrids
kinds of livestock.—J. H Spalding, last spring, the local contest includ-
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf ed 25 entries representing some of

the best corn grown in the surround-
ing area this year.
The show was judged by L. C.

Burns, Westminster, County Agent.

WANTED—Horses and Mules of
all kinds. — Halbert Pole. West-
minster. Littlestown Told. Route 2,
Vi'estintlu-ter. Phona; Office 86-M,
house 5m4-1'-S. 2-9-ti

ATTENTION—Call 124-R first for
your Sand, Stone and General Haul- Wheat  
ing—Thurston E. Putman, 65 George 1 Corn
Street, Taneytown. 5-16-ti

TANEyTOWN MARKETS

$2.26
 $1.05

FOR SALE—Typewriter Ribbons FOR SALE—Large Bundles of old
iind Supplies; Carbon Paper—Charles Newspapers-15c Bundle or tvri , X
L. Stonesifer, Representative of Rem- bundles for 25c.--The Record Office.
kVigton Rand, Inc. 7-16-ti • 7-5-ti

PRACTICAL
NURSES
NEEDED EVERYWHERE

Women 18 to 45
Two years High School Preferred

ONE YEAR OF INSTRUCTION

$20 per month and full maintenance in Modem
Nurses Residence while learning. Recreational
facilities, such as Badminton, Ping-Pong, Tennis,
Bowling, etc. available on the grounds.

IMMEDIATE REGISTRATION

necessary for admission to next class now forming.

APPLY BALTIMORE CITY HOSPITALS
4940 EASTERN AVENUE BALTIMORE 24, MD.

zasoceimeasrameessemaaer Ralwbassomasommossamemoolon

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYtANO

SHOWS DAILY 7 - 9 P. M.   SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.

Phone 154

Sat., Jan. 15
Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

FAST, FURIOUS, HARD-HITTING
ACT/OA/.... VIBRANT LOVE!

CF71

lelAfrXi Es
/1,!_ot [1110II .904 CHERI. 

also CARTOON & SERIAL

Mon. and Tues., Jan. 17 & 18

MARLENE DIETRICH ...
JOHN LUND

A Foreign
'Affair

also NEWS 8z SELECTED SHORTS

Wed., Jan. 19 - One Day Only

More CRPEL than "Kiss of Death"!

I From the files
of the FBI

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Thurs. andiFri., Jan. 20 & 21

ALL THE UNFORGETABLE SCENES Of KATHLEEN WINSOR ST SELLER

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

652"isKE[FE\CV

COMING

lElf ERICKSON
, • " GALE SHERWOC

ithrgildirlthreit'704e AN RICh'ARP CONTE

I

II
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Look what you 29,
get for oni

,..,5,7‘,4-1̀5 CY-7

• ....

1 28-oz jar Ideal Old Time

APPLE BUTTER
and 1 Loaf Enriched Supreme

BRAD 29c
Roth for only

Princess Enriched

MARGARINE
lb 2 7c

Creamy, Mellow

CHEESE
lb 5 1C

DAILY Juicy, Tree-Ripened Fla.
FRESH

0 SA2d s134 3ORE 

Li' Gmpetruit

,ar Cooking Apples U

Northwestern Winesap Apples

Fancy Yellow

NS LIMA lit:ANS
blabg 23c

54-64 23c

2 Ps 29c
Fresh Fla.

lb 
19C

South. White Squash 2 lbs ITc

Saufhern Yams 3 lbs 29c

Southern Radishes bch 50

Wh. or Ye!. Turnips 3 lbs I 4c

Fresh Prepared Spinach

Fancy Texas Beets

Cz2iit. Fresh Dates

,iftt Tiff JII/CE Pfaff
Ideal

77-e-a;e0wt.,44/4" FancyFRarr
Grade A

cello pkg 19c

2 bchs 17c

cello bag !.Sc

ruage Juice I
:43c  

NEW PACK FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
CATSUP
RAISINS
CORN MEAL MUSH
FANCY PEAS
SOUR KROUT
VEG. SOUP Ritter

Asco Reg. or Hot

Calif. Seedless

3 cans 25C

Ideal

Asco Blue Label

Ideal Long Cut 2
3

14-oz lipc
bot

11-oz iss 5C
pkgs
20-ox c
can
20-oz 19c
can

27-oz 3c
cans di

101-oz as sic
cans dr•

Fresh From Our Bakery:

Black Walnut

LOAF CAKES ea 39
Apple Coffee Cakes ea 23c

Almond Filled Buns 
pkg I9c

Va. Lee Do'Nuts Plain d" 17c

Fancy Plums Ideal 2 cans 45c

Apple Juice Ztgler's 
12-oz 5c

Large Prunes Robford 
lb pkg 23c

Pitted Dates Ideal 71." 25c

Imperial Brooms ea 1.19

10-Qt. Galv.

PAILS ea 45c

Tops in Flavor
and the Best Values
heat-fl roasted

ASCO COFFEE
ib 4 4C 2 lbs 874

Win-Crest Coffee
lb
 40' 2 lbs 794

IDEAL COFFEE
vac. pack lb lei 3c
can or jar j

Fashions, Needlework,

Patterns, etc. -
New Features in the January

Family Circle
Only 5cMagazine

Prices Iffertive January 13,14-13 1949. Quantal, High'. Reser•erL

eichlwitican. acezes Ca

Lean Smoked Picnics 39c lb.

Lean Sliced Bacon 59c lb.

Boneless Steak Fish \

Fancy Haddock Fillet

Fancy Perch Fillet

Fancy Large shrimp

Salt Water Oysters, Standards,

Salt Water Oysters, Selects,

27c lb.

39c lb.

39c lb.

69c lb.

65c pt.

79c pt.
1111111111111.111111•111111111114111111111111111ammussirsi



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams
CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February. May and November
Grand Jury Terms, May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Lewis E. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIATA MAGISTRATE

Raymond  Benson, Attorney
STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Taheytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett: Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyne L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg. Union Bridge
Ro7 F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hernias ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Gloyd Diffendal

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh,' Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Snarling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCI7.,

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry I. Reindollar Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Gerald Daley

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Obler
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker
 tt 

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS:
taneytewn Chamber of commerce meets

en the 4th. Monday in each month In
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwvn Puss, Pres.; let. Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second vice-Pr's.,

r oectietary. tso.--mra
J. Arnold; Treasurer. Chas. R. Ar-
t:mid.

annoy:own Fire Company, meete on the
9nd. Menday each month. at 7•II0 P
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees. Harry ('ling,an, Carol Frock,
Thurston Putman ; Chief, Charles I).
Baker.

The American Legion—Hessen-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All ser-
vice men wercoined Commander:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant. Edmund
.T. Morrison: Treasurer, Lawrence
Myers; Service Officer,

All other Fraternities and organizations
aro invited to use this directory, for the
nubile Information it carries. Cest for ens
rear.

MASSEY-HARRIS
SALES AND SERVICE IP

TRACTORS • COMBINES
IMPLEMENTS

GENUINE MASSEY-HARRIS PARTS

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

—s vr-rvmow14. MD.

[light
grin
By

RUTH K. KENT

A/I tried to rest her head
1%1

against the stiff plush seat

back. ;`,Ty land, how did a body
get any sleep on these trains?
Mamma glanced at the girl shar-
ing her seat. She was stylish look-
ing. Papa had found this seat when

he put mamma on the train. "She's
young. She'll take care of you,"
he'd whispered.

Alamma needed someone to look after
her , this was her first train trip in years,
and she wouldn't be going 11011' if Hank
hadn't wired that Irene had to go to the
hospital. And who would take care of her
grandchildren . ..?

She waited for the girl to turn

her way. Maybe she was bashful.

She hadn't said

a word and they'd
been riding an
hour. Mamma
leaned back with

a sigh. She was tuckered out, and

her throat felt funny. Goodness, was

she going to have a fainting spell?

A drink of water . . . where was

it? She caught the girl's eye. "Do
you know where the drinking wa-
ter is?" mamma asked.
"At the end of the car. Bring

me one, too, you?"

Mamma pulled the gold watch

from her belt. Eight o'clock. The

time when she and papa always

had a snack. Mamma brushed at

her eyes. Silly to miss the old coot

SO.

Mamma took the shoe box from

her knitting bag. She could feel
the girl watching. "Want a sand-

wich?" mamma smiled, "these are

chicken and these home-made liver

sausage." The girl reached for the

chicken sandwiches, both of them.

Mamma was tired. She twisted

sideways and tried the back of the

seat again. She tried putting up
her arm and leaning her head on
it. but the arthritis in her fingers
started aching. The girl looked so
comfortable and mamma sat back
and watched her. Pretty little

thing.

I I' 1

AMMA remembered, when

Hank was a baby. Big over-

sized youngster, never would let

her cuddle him. She'd always

longed for a girl. But the second

baby, the .one that .didn't live was

a boy too. ,And. so were the. grand-

children.

People were milling about the

car and every time the door

opened a draft swept over

mamma.' She looked longingly at
the girl, nestled in comfort. As
if feeling mamma'a eyes on her,
the girl turned and stretched.
"Comfortable?" mamma asked.

The girl yawned. "No. It's too
hard."
Mamma looked longingly at the

3- Minute
Fiction

Remington Rand
DE LUXE _MODEL I

Portable

$79.50 ts
NOISELESS No. 7

$112.50 plus

FREE Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book

The typewriter for the whole
family . . . mother, father and
the students! Built to take hard
use and like it. A home machine
that will turn out fine office
machine results! Easy! Speedy!
Responsive! Accurate! And
made to give years of depend-
able service,

CHARLES I., STONESIFER
DEALER

Remington Portable Typewriters
TANEYTOWN. MD.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

Election of Directors
An election of Seven Directors of

The Detour Bank for the ensuing
year, will be held at the Bank, on
Thursday, January 20, 1949, between
the hours of 1:00 and 2:00 o'clock.. . .

DAVID Pe REIFSNIDER.
1-7-2t Cashier.

R d.TIFICA'FION NOTICE.
In the Orpheus' Court of Carroll County

11E1"P:3111E1i T Ell 31, 1.91R

E:,tate (.1 Laura It. Gild,!.

lit :11111111,111..1). 'II is ordered. this Ilth

day of January. 11419, that the sale

I Estall. 4.1 L1111111 n. ;ilds, late ot

catiroll Could y. deceased, made hy k'ratik-

. lin S. Gilds and Kenneth It. Gilds. Exiiim-

tors of I he lost '(V ill and Testament et

i said deceased. and this isv reported to

this Court by the said Executors. rsll-

'J lied and emitirmiol unless 
be shown

window sill. "You have to share..1 lii the contrary on or 
-1St (.0

New if we could sort of rest on
each other . . ."
The sullen mouth

"All right,"
curved into a
the girl se id.

" of FelSruarv 111`X t provided 3 Copy er this
ordea:lw inserted for three suceessIve
weeks" In Solill" nrairgNIP4'r litilltl`11
nithlisheti ill Carroll County, before tile
14th (jay ,of ,Fehrnary. next.
'rep report states the amount of sale to

he the 511111 iif $41000.00.

She looked like a girl to take
care of Mamma, Papa thought.

She hunched up her knees and I
rested her head against mamma.
"My lands," mamma gasped.

But the girl was breathing stead-
ily already.
Mamma looked down at her. She

never saw a girl with hair so yel-
low and eyes so dark. The lines
around the red mouth were soft
now, the lips full. Mamma looked
about cautiously, then slipped a
timid arm around the girl. She
felt cuddly as a baby.
Mamma wakened at daylight.

"Oh my goodness, I'm almost
there." She patted her hair and
smiled at the girl.

HANK scooped mamma from
the train. "Gee, ma . . ." he'

kissed her, "the baby's here and
Irene's okay."
Mamma's eyes were watching

the tall girl walk away. Then Hank
hustled mamma into the car. "Was
it a rotten trip, ma?"

Mamma nodded. "The train was crowd-
ed and cold. But I sat with the nicest
girl. If it wasn't for her I couldn't of
stood the trip. She did . . . so much for
me."

Se eelinee7ed Hank's arm and it '
was hard and stroag. "Another
boy, I suppose," she sighed.
Hank • shook his head. "Giel,

this time." And mamma remem: •
bered golden hair, a soft cuddly
body . . . .

Released by VINU Features.

E. LEE ERB.
LEWIS E. GREEN,
CHARLES B. KEPHART,

Judges.
True Copy, Test:

J. WALTER (111E1%1BD:1;3.
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

1-44-5t

AUMAN MOTORS
—Authorized Dealer --

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

202 Pennsylvania Ave.

WESTMINSTER, elNI

Phone 1239-J

OFFICERS OF TANEYTOWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Reading left to right: Charles' R. Arne'ei,„
Trease.Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; David Smith, 1st Vice-Pres.; Bernard •.J. Arnold, SeCy.

Ford 145-horsepower BEG JOB
shown. Gross Combination Weight
rating with semi-trailer, up to

39,000 lbs.

NEVER BEFORE
in any truck...
at any price...

ALL THESE FEATURES

SEE US TODAY! Get the fccts on the
Ford Truck for '49 shown above or on any one

of over 139 different models in the Fore

Truck line. Whatever you haul, and wherevc

you haul it, we've got the right kind of truck f,

your work. We've got 'em Bonus Built BIG .

and Bonus Built SMALL ... Bonus Built to hc

anything you haul.

Your Ford Dealer' invites you to listen to the
Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings—NBC Nenvcd..

Listen to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings—CBS
Network. See your newspaper for lime and statIhn.

'49 Ford F-8 BIG JOB
* New' 145-h.p. Ford V-8 Truck engine

for top performance.

* Ford exclusive dual t:ircat carburetor

for more power, more economy.

* 5-speed transmission for operating

flexibility.

* Ford 16-in. by 5-in, rear brakes for sure-

footed stopping.

* Ford Super Quadrax single speed axle or

2-speed axle with vacuum shift for per-

formance flexibility.

* large diameter (10-in.) wheel bolt circle

tathav.,s extra strong hub construction.

* Million Dollar Cab wiih Ford exclusive

Level Action suspension for greater

ciriving comfort.

* Ford Bonus Built construction for long

truck Me.

B6717. SiK0fiGER 10 iONGER

LATEST REGISTrATICN DATA CN 5,444,000 TRUCKS,

1.FE INSURANCE FXriTTS PrOVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!

PLACE YOUR ORDER tAisT YLV, FORB . L."1,4LER'S

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneytown, Md.

I
AN ADVERTISEMENT OF THE POTOMAC EPSON COMPA,MY
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By OR. KirITH !. i'OREW,N 

SCRIPTUTI 17: 1\1:1:"hew 2:13-15, 19-23;
Mir lc 6:3: I 2:".
: :DEVOTION AI, I. EA !DING • Lu.,:e

His Growing Years
Lesson for January 16, 1949

DOUBTLESS God can do any-
thing he wants to do. He could

laave sent Jesus to earth on a moon-
beam; he could have had him for

the first 30 years
of his life on a
lonely peak in the
Andes, far from
any human dwell-
ing; he could have
sent him into the
world full-grown,
without ever hav-
ing to go through..
the grind of grow-,

Dr. Foreman 'ing and learning as -
the rest of us do-.H

But God did not plan it that way.

It the manhood of Jesus was to be

real,. and not a hothouse facsimile,

had to come:up .the, hard way.
Angels d6 pot gra* th6Y just are;

blit human beings grow. The great
4.1iference between JesuS arid Ordie

nary mortals is not that they grow

aild he clid..aint.;,, the difference is
that he grew straight.

* * *

No ̀ Good Chance'

--HE THE-- :t
n

, Carroll County Savings Bank „...g
of Uniontown, in the State of Mary- f•,•••1

land, at the close of business
on December 31, 1918. ti

Assurs. I4
1. Cash, balances with other: ;3.1
banks, inclading reserve bal- r:
ances, IL ii cash items in pro- 3.41
cess of .•olleetion  ,;:q 66.753.47 **

2. I. nit,l :-.,LaCt-s 1...Ve 1'11110.11C
it

ObtigOOMIS. direCt :111.1 501:11'-

. allte,',I  ::15.1111.-..e. • .. ,

3. Oblizotions of States atm 
iFpotitieal subdivisions   17.42s.32 ..

4. Other bonds, notes. and .1) - Fibentur).s 450).:;o6.64 ...)
6. Loans and discounts in-

cluding $53.79 overdrafts)._ 97.03::.::, to.4.*
7. *Dana premises 0151111 5c..i00., •

17111'1111.11re a 11,1 • 1.1X1111'1-S $1150  7701,10

ii, :111 her :tset s 242.410 **

RLpoRTO liii commio Katau=a•.:tunnm::m:31::r1:Irn:ar,014

p.

0!
,

3.4
:
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THE NEW LOOK
Give your Home and Buildings a New Look.

ROOFING OF ALL KIND'S. INSULITE SIDING

BRICK, STONE AND SHINGLE PATTERNS, ALL COLOT;S

ASBESTOS SHINGLES IN. ALL COLORS

ROCK WOOL INSULATION, CAULKING

Hess self-storing Storm Windows including Screens in Everlasting
Aluminum with the Exclusive Triple Glide

STORM DOORS WEATHER STRIPPING

Terins, up to 00 months.

Stansbury Rooting Company

la

I 11. 'PDT.% I. ASSETS. $1.1150.617,:al V Of

ti

>.<

LIABILITIES.
g13. Demand deposits of tudiv id-

, tints, partnerships, :Did vorpor-

at i011S

14. Time deposits of individtmls. .„•
Portm•rships. and eorporat ions $05.493.S0

16. 1)eposiis If States ano
suloli‘ iSionS ..... 7.11110.0!)

5. 4 1111et. s e pl'tIII'] :1111.

41111C(.1'S. ,•lie;•kS. ete 1  

I D. TOTAL DE I'( IS I TS $930,536.55

24. TOT.I. LIA.1{ MITI ES Diot
' sabordinated obit 

gal ions shown below) $1150.S:;6.757

CAPITAL At!COUN.TS 

5,   23,000.01)

26. 61111 

C 

4111S

ridiV priileil ofits  4,77S.S1
•, •

2 ;

:4s, Reserves A:1111 1,-1.1rement 5,-

count for preferred capital!) 15.000.00
•

29.. '1' ()TA I. '.PITA T. A('

CAPITAL ACCOFN'I'S ....81.051)(115,:a

Col' NTS  

30. TirT 11, LI AP,I LIT! AND

TIiiS Bank's capital C011Sit4S of:
Common *toe': with total:

par I able of $23,000.00

,N41•:N1111:AN11.1.

31. Assets pledged or assigned
to secure liabilities and for

'2,000.00purposes  
1. C. Oren Garner. Sr.. Treasurer of the

above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that
the Above statenient. is true, and that it

fully and correctly represents the trae
state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my

MHE world around us makes its knowledge and belief.
C. OREN GARNER. SR..

I impression on us; it makes no Treasurer.

inapression, 'on dolls. They go on Correct Attest:

STilling their built-in, painted-on 1,Ewis it. Gut:EN.
AED

smiles, but we h ave to learn , 4
LFR i.ickoFieim

;. FIELDER GILBERT.
through tears. And so did Jesus.;

pThe heavenly Father saw to it that State of Maryland, County of 
CarrireetOrs.o

ll, *b.

bis experiences were not always

easy one. He was born in a stable,

-of parents who were very poor, liv-
ing the first few years of his life as

displaced person in a foreign
country, with a price on his baby
head. •

He grew up in a village "off
the main line," among com-
panions not one of whom ever
became famous, working

• through long years at a simple
and not too well-paid trade.
During Jesus' first 30 years his
neighbors never guessed that
the most extraordinary person

of history was living in their
village.

We sometimes wish that we had

an easier time of it. and that God

had seen fit to cast our lot in some

big city with a rich family,, in-

stead of where we are. We feel we

could be better people if we "had

a chance." Yet every reader of

these lines has a far better chance

othan Jesus. It did not take perfect
surroundings to shape a perfect
life.

Holy Family

\ATE CALL Joseph and Mary andv the rest the "Holy Family,"

but they were not known that way

in Nazareth.. They were just Jo-
seph the carpenter, and his Mary.
Then there were the boys and
girls; Mark (6:3) tells the boys'

names, but no one ever remem-

bered to put clown the sisters'
names. Even then it was no small
family. Jesus, as the oldest of sev-

en, would have many responsibil-
ities. After Joseph's death he would
be the chief breadwinner. •Seeing
that the rent was paid, that there
was grain in the house for Mary
to grind into meal, finding money
for clothes for seven growing chil-
dren-this could not have been
easy for Jesus the young carpenter.

They were not an easy fam-
ily to live with, those boys and
girls. When Jesus later began
his work of teaching and heal-
ing. we hear that even his
brothers did not believe in him.
But in spite of the brothers,
there was always Mary. Moth-
er-like she loved her first-born
as no other could or did.

There are some who worship her
as "Queen of Heaven:" but it is
enough liar us to remember that she
was queen of the home where
Jesus the child grew to be Jesus
the man. Not this side of heaven
can we know how much we owe,
as Christians. to this one woman,
whose mind and sprit were woven
into the thought and spirit of her
Son.'

• • •

Home Memories
INDEED, Jesus' whole boyhood

was woven into his manhood.
Among life's most precious mem-
ories are those of our growing
years. Later on, we can see how
Jesus' mind was bright With mem-
ories of home. The parables of the '
patched garment, of the leaven hid-
den in the meal, of the poor wom-
an hunting with a.lamp for her one
lost coin, of the hungry neighbor
at midnight, of the son who said
"I go" but did not go-these and
many others may well be echoes
of Jesus' boyhood Iname. Deeper
than these are Jesus' habits of pray-

." er, his fondness for calling God
"Father," his -familiarity with Scrip-
ture even in death's agony-here
surely are patterns learned in child-
hood's growing years.
(Copyright by the International Council of

Religious Education on behalf of 40 Protes-
tant denominations. Released by WIVE! Fea-
tures.)

Sworn to and 'subscribed before me this
5th day of January. 1949, and I hereby

9th day. of October, 1948, null I hereby
certify that I am not an- atitet or three-
tor of this bank.

MARGARET It. ENGLAR,
Notary Public

MY Commission expires May 2, 1949.

REPORT OF CONDITION

The Detour Bank,
of Detour. in the State of Maryland,

at the dose of business
on December 31, 194,8

ASSETS.

I. Cash, balances with other
bauks. including reserve hal-

,•4tneest.• on)). cosh items in process
of coneet ion stni.912.79

2. t8iiieo .--)tates Go‘ecionent,
obligations. direct and r:i :1-

  . • 

4. hcr 1••••tio,, 1101y* 1111,1 oe-
. teed

4 •Illuros ........ . . 77.715.05
C. Loans :111II diseonnts (indu)).

7. Bank premises liwned $2,4001001:t4.71''1
lug 524.50 m.T.Irafts1  

furnit tire and lixtlires $450.00,

12. l'OTA I. AssE'rs  sstie 1;•-i
LIABILITIES.

13. Demand deposits of individ-

at Ions  2.1" T.c I
14 • e -

partnerships. and corporations 296.:;39.so

16. Demo-at, ot ,tates LIII po-

litical subdivisions   17.4w4)mo
18. (41 'II' deposits fre;:titied and
. ottieor-1* 4•111•(.1:S. III1,19.25

1.11.1..‘ I, DE PHSI TS $511.934.69

24. TOTA 1, IA.\ III 11 TI ES (not
iiel 11 di mr snbordl•w obli-
Lmt slim, n below   5514.934.69

CA PITA L

25. t apital.   eidn .00

26,1400.0026. Surplus  
7.659.2127. Vie :lidded profits  

29. TOTAL CAPITAL A514"
vrs   3s 6511 ti

80. 'I''lf''j. LI A1:11.1.11 ES AND

CAPITAL. ACCOI- NTS  

*This liank•s capital consists - of

C011111100 5101- k With to1.11I

p $25,000.00 ar value of 
MEMOIL1

31: Assets pledge): or assigned
to secure liabilities aad for
other purposes   6,000.00

I, D. Fl. Reifsnider. Cashier of the
1(1,0ve-11.1MM' bank. do solemnly swear that
the above statement is trne, and that it
fully aiid correctly represents the true
state of the several net Ira her/ i» con-
tained 1111(I set forth, to Ulf hes of • lily
knowledge and belief.

D. B. REIT'SNIDER. Cashier.

Uorroet Attest
CHARLES EYLER,
JOHN WOOD,

• WM. J. STILNESIFER,
Directors.

State of Maryland, county of Carron,
• , •Sworn to and subscribed before the this
10th day or January. 1949. and I hereby

certify that I am not an °nicer or director
of this bank,

MARY ELLEN WARNER CATT.IN,
Notary Public.

My eounnission expires May 2, 1949.

MA RCN OF DIMES HELPED

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE SYKESVILLE

For Free Survey and Estimate Contact

GEORGE M. BALL, Sales Manager
P. 0. Box 252 Westminster P. 0. Box 113 Sykesville

p. I-7-4t
tit
m1muorr,rt,,--,r,r,-1.n,:m.Tmottw.mIrmtmn..IrmtmnusrrIrotlonostu

WHEN YOU FOLLOW PURINA'S RAT CONTROL PLAN
AND USE

PURINA RAT KILLERS
No. 1 No. 2
Contains ANTU Contains RED SQUILL

Powerful rat killer -
yet safe to use as
directed. Takes just
a little to kill lots
of rats.

Specially fortified for
extra killing power.
Use No. 2 to follow
up No. 1-for best
results.

IF IT'S RATS YOU WANT TO KftL...SEE US TODAY!
YOUR STORE WITH THE- CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY Co.
PHONE 25

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 1'1 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

2-21 -ti

IN THE NEWS

Chevrolet's biggest newspaper advertising campaign will use 5,972 dailies and
weeklies, to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, here's
what 5,972 newspapers look like, each representing an individual publication.

•:1‹..totot>to*otrolleteror*rotorerotOro : •U4:140.10:•'>:c.Wors),444.ter* •:

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Te!edhcne 555.W or 696

,!,m.:=ECE0E09tEri8i8i8B9BEISSMSEM

NEW Rinso A YEAR'S SUPPLY
A NEW
X2Vet44 Dav 7/01441

AT NO EXTRA COST .

NEW NORGE
TRIPLE-ACTION

WASHER

HURRY! UNITED OFFER!

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Telephone: 150-J Taneytown, Maryland

CARRY
A FULL
WASHER
LOAD OF
CLOTHES
SAFELY-
EASILY

NO
UNOBSTRUCTLD
VISION :

SEE
WHERE
YOU'RE GOING
UP OR
DOWN STAIRS

Gettysburg, Pa.
8-20-tf

60
PACKAGES

Foes

DO YOUR ENTIRE WASHING
WITHOUT STOOPING . . .
Proper table top height
prevents backaches. Just
right for hanging clothes
and many other household
uses.

-
024.1•400oroVet>rorse.r.,

OLD
FASHIONED
METHOD

OF CARRYING
CLOTHES

DANGEROUS-
OBSOLETE

CLOTHES
CARRIER, HAMPER

AND BASKET

Rinse
czt

vrilt

icAV‘

ALL,

6° "IV $139.95



MAGISTRATE COURT
--

William T. Simpson, Taneytown,
Md. Pleaded guilty to a charge of
drunk and disorderly in the Central
Hotel and public streets of Taney-
town, Md. Paid fine and costs
$25.95.
Elmer F. Klein, Taneytown, Md.

Failing to stop for stop sign. Colla-
teral forfeited $6.45.
Warren F. Oiler, Baltimore, Md.

Exceeding 25 miles per hour through
Taneytown. Collateral forfeited $6.45
Andrew H. Hartman, Waynesboro,

Pa. Exceeding 30 miles per hour
through Taneytown, $11.45. Failing
to stop for "Red Traffic Light." $6.45.
Harry Epstein, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ex_

ceeding 50 miles per hour. Collateral
forfeited $11.45.

Wilbur F. Miller, Union Bridge,
Md. Failing to stop for stop sign at
Keymar, Md. Paid fine and costs.
$5.75.
Mark D. Deardorff, Fairfield, Pa.

Exceeding 50 miles per hour. Colla-
teral forfeited $11.45.
Howard E. Davis, Union Bridge,

Md. Failing to stop School bus at
Railroad crossing at Union Bridge,'
Md.) Collateral forfeited $14.45.
Joseph A. Klein, Taneytown, Md.,

operating a motor vehicle while li-
cense are revoked. Fined $100.75 and
sentenced to 60 days in county jail.
Appeal noted.
Donald E. Hess, Taneytown, Md.,

improper left turn, speed too great,
passing from rear at roadway mark-
ings. Forfeited $19.35.

William H. Sauble, Linwood, 'Md.,
failing to grant right of way, charge
placed as result of an accident in
Union Bridge, Md. Forfeited $6.45.
Elwood J. Gross, Detour, Md., drunk

and disorderly upon the streets of
Taneytown. Fined $11.95.
Charges preferred by Trooper Jas.

S. Poteet assigned to Taneytown, Md.

CONCERT AT W. M. COLLEGE
—

The Western Maryland College
little Symphony Orchestra will pre-
sent its first concert of the year in
Alumni Hall on Monday morning,
January 17, at 11:30 o'clock, for an
Assembly period. Eight student con-
ductors will direct the orchestra
for this c oncert in the following
numbers: Wanda Bradham, from
Washington, D C., Morris Dance
(from Henry VIII Suite) by Edward
German; Jean Daugherty from Bowl-
ing Green, Va., Allegretto (from
Military Symphony No. 11) by
Joseph Haydn; Mary Dodd from Cos
Cob, Connecticut Excerpt from Lo-
hengTin by Richard Wagner; Helen
Miles Dube! from Westfield, New Jer-
sey, Serenade by P. I. Tschaikowsky;

Lois Royer from Westminster, Md.,
Tannliauser March, by Richard Wag-
ner; Anne Shuppert from Monkton,
Md. Espana (Valse) Emil Waldteu-
fel; Daniel Pinholster, Jr. from Bal-
timore Md., introduction to Act III.
Lohengrin by Richard Wagner; and
Roy Wampler from Westminster,
Md., Gilbert and Sullivan Potpourri
by Sir Arthur Sullivan.
The orchestra has an unusually fine

instrumentation this year, including
as it does the following instruments:
2 Oboes, 2 'Flutes, 4 Clarinets, 1
Bassoon. 2 French Horns, 2 Trump-
ets, 2 Trombones; 1 Tuba, 12 Violins
2 'Cellos, 1 Viola, 2 String Basses, 3
Percussion (including Tympani) and
Piano.

A basket kept near the cellar
stairs and used for carrying canned
food up and empty jars down will
save a homemaker many trips.

440.11.

0.46(

iswertmteiti

AILLIARN 1,12.battlf4

•
See our complete selec-
tion of Hallmark Cards
for every occasion.

2 to 50c
ROB ELLEN SHOP

:totatatat€4vINIvtatIotototato.,:latatarNotototat

Card Party
Benefit of

HESSON-SNIDER POST No, 120
American Legion

IN THE OPERA HOUSE,
Taneytown, Md.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1949

Lovely Prizes

ADMISSION 50c

: : : : : :40totata:viviotototatatatosorkto:o

*PERU 4TRINGOy REIN DOLLARSA

SA11! 100 THINX WE NAVE
'COLD W•NTERS NOW 2- WHY,
WHEN 1 WAS A KID THEY
USED TO TUCK ME IN

• BETWEEN SC. MANY

•-•.... 
BLANKETS rHAT—
„._

_

THEY HAD TO
PUT IN A 8001< MARK
TO SHOW WHERE

I WAS.

11: lie I •

REINDOLLARt
LIARDWARE
WONVERFUL REPUTATION
FOR PERFECT
SERVICE
GUARANTEES
YOU SuRE
SAT4SFAcTiotl.

ttttttttt 111111111111111111 ttttttttt 1111111111111111 tttttt 
ttttttt 111111/111111111111111 tttttttttt 1111111 tttttttt 11111111111111 tttttt

TO HAVE LOVELY WALLS

in a home with kiddies

'111111111111111111111111111111111111

liefferthan
pre-war
quality!
Valiamapt

PAINT THEM WITH

a firAdi!Mime.in ?A;NTS

ttttttttttttt

'

DURAFILM
SEMI-GLOSS

WALL PAINT
Little tots will i.......e finger-
marks, will toss food gleefully
or spill it by accident. No harm
done if the walls are soft, pastel
Durafilm. Stains wash off eas-
ily. Durafilm keeps its beauty.

Iii uumuu tttttttt unmen tttttttt ttt III lilt

EINDOLLAR
NARDWARE-R4/NTS-APPI/AnfrES

est.1897 TAN EYTOWN, MO. ••••-• TELEPHONE:15-W

:Inn, .46.14a
.• ••• .• ••

FOR NANNING NY /Olt
So long as the postman must travel

"through rain and snow and wind and

sleet", why not let him bring your de-

posits to us?

Save time and trips ... bank by mail.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

014ember cf The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

WV, 04 01.44 0acec42:114yoiltrici404•454 ig*

• " " "

It does come in pretty handy at times.
In fact, money properly used can mean
health and happiness for your family,
business opportunity for yourself.

So when you need financial assistance—
don't hesitate. Visit our bank and ask
about our friendly loan service. No red
tape. We require only satisfactory assur-
ance of repayment.

The Birnie Trust Company
TAN EYTOWN. MARYLAND.

(Memher of the Federt.41 Deposit Insurance Corporal:1010
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ANNUAL

Ham and Oyster Supper
with French Fried Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad, Coffee & Dessert

ADULTS, $1.25 CHILDREN, 60c

Served
eft of
ed and

January 22, 1949
From 4 to 8 P. M.

— AT —
MIDDLEBURG CHURCH HALL

by the men of Middleburg Church and Community for ben-
Church. Bring the family and enjoy a delicious supper cook-
served by the men. Everybody welcome.

1-14-2t h

Eff.k131131ft3ti • MIA t/ft.0 ItIttf.!Ait el.3:E1,111)1CM t.3a lettkismitinatmototti*

Af )71.-043rit3rii3r."011(43ifliS<VtictIV/131143ifii4F40101ii31£431161nlifile(43E43r430FriN

at

CARD PARTY
Thursday, Jan. 27, 1949

at 8:00 P. M.

Taneytown H. S. Auditorium
Taneytown, Maryland

TICKETS 50c
Refreshments on Sale

PRIZES on display - - - Potomac Edison Co.

S.
FOO1)1E111211'ET

Taneytown, Maryland

You hear me on de Radio ...
You see my Picture on that fam-
ous Pancake Box . .. You read
about me in Magazines. . .
Now see Me in person at - -

REID'S
AUNT JEMIMA will personally
make and serve

PANCAKES
FREE to Everyone

with our Delicious
SHURFINE COFFEE

Friday, January 21
11:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Saturday, Jan. 22
10:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

•


